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Morgan's Toggery
The Po.stoffice iR Just Across the

Street

'Vayne, Nebraska

To Beautify Your
Home

Jones Book-Music
Store

See us about the essentials of repa
pering. We can serve ypu at moderate
cost.

A well papered room is the best in~
vitation you can· offer YQur guests and
i~he~~~f:ti~~:.lf. We'll be glad to furn-

Selecting the proper Wallpaper for
your home is as much a matter of art
as selecting the correct paintings- to
hang on your walls. You must choo;:;e
the proper colorings to blend correctly,

d~~o~l&~s;~iu~~e~h~~em~Jli~i~~.the

We also -have the best paste and
wall finish. . '"

.~_' ,'"-~''"I~~luded' i~ o~r waii :~aper ~;.. E:.5 ::'~'t:
the famous Birge, J;:'attfrns. ~

'1 W,AYNE-HE~,LD:'~T.~iJR.'~t.QAYJ_~~RIL 3, '1924.

te4m -has b~en w.orki:og out ol_aoo~1
recen.lI,Y... and some good prospects

=e, aI'peatin~,~ Ted, Milllner, ",.nd, Mel-,jvin-G-\t;on are the only pitchers. Six
gam.es·scheduled for this spring hy
Coach R. - G. Brov.-n are: Winsid.e,
Coleridge; -and Wakefield,' each' ~

f:';~~om~d~~d~r~;h~::-~tt:a~ i
:;StheT~:m~:~~: tlr;a;a~~n~~'~n~:i
as soon as t~e weather will permit: I
_ Tho high sc-hool studE!nts held a!

meeting ·Friday' for the- pUrpOSe --of: ~

organiiing. R;-G. Brown was tempo- !
Taty chairman and a cOllJ.rnittee cho- '
sen to nominate offIcers includes:
Freda Schrumpf, Willis Ickier and
Jame-s Holt. Another eommitte"
composed of .Russell ,Bartels, Thelma
Peterson, Horace Fetterolf, Evelyn
Jeffrey and Bernard Pollard. was ap
pointed for the purpose of drawing
up a constitution and determining
the plan of the club. It is expected
that one member from each class.
one from each organization and a!
faculty representative \\~11 he elected !
by the students for the purpose of
taking care of the busin~ of (he I

organization. The mo,'ement for
this club was started by the "W" or
ganization.

-----

E. C. Hunter, an evangelist from
Wyoming, out where they learn that i

~D~~s~l~~:' \~a;'s::~e~P aan~r~:re~;,j
revival meetings at the Community I
house. Sunday night was the first I

i

Sqfety
Razor

An unheard-of low price! Not
only a Gillette razor, but a gold
plated blade box, double~edgedGil
lette blades, and a handsome com
pact velvet-lined imitation leather
covered metal case. AI) for the
price of less than a dozen Gillette
blades.

All fresh stock. Our supply can't
fast long at this price.

iike-:gelling$5.00-GoldPi~ces'for

'''~i)8 e-enis
Gold Plated Genuine

Gillette

986

1f1JJ:;Z'~
~'-y:; "P-AGE':"'TWO

c:-J_

=:=======~:Imeeting.------,- ---~ Mr. Hunter has a stJOiking per
sonalit}'•.
strikes fr

to be peJd in NQrfolk. he was at Wayne he l'e-1
'""--'----'--:--.. '"' hand class has complet- ligion of Jesus ~rist and he knew I

in the. text and has start- that he wou.1d~:dtalked about lied.

~£~~'~:~?;;~~:~i~:'::t,T,,,d"y v"'i;'" Of-N'~':~~~!~~;:; ~: ~i~(:i"~~::: ~~i'~I:;:"~,~~:t~~ing II

. A '1 8 t. 8 • I k Th school with a group of songs lifon- to take up a coliectlOn of monlly thlB

:~:~~~f~rs ~~~ as ~oUOW~~;:ck He,n~ day ~fternO"O~. -- _. ;~~d re~~ a:s~eadn/~~~p~~r:f~~:I
~~:~~~ ;:~~~n~~~::.f~~~~,D~II~~ th:l~S:a~~~~~~e~ir:fc~rO~~C~e%~~e~:~bi~e~anC:mtae~~~ch~ ~f~~ :dc~di
lam Johnson, Ezra Stoneham, Mary s high school Thursday. bon "Get bus" IS the slo an forI
~~~~, a'~~;:r;: jhV~~~~~~:~e :a~ es~e~eS~~~~~~~ :~:n:em~l::/:~= ~~/~;~~~anw::tOPi~e~fm':e~s ~
horn, Count Victor De Selles, Ralph ed as host and hostess at a luncheon success He s!ud hls listeners should Phone l07W Wayne, Neb.
Gansko, Ezra's better half, Neva Tuesda}' noon Miss Mary I Good- be mterested III what they are aomg l
Lackey, the Stoneham's hired girl, rICh and MlSS Ethel Hanson of the to make these meetmgs a success.
Flora Bergt, Betty Badowe, a school faculty v;ere the guests "If I fall, It will be because you havef '
teacher, Aulda Surber; Mary Man- Mrs. P L. Mabbott vmted the not ra ed enou h" he ld "'l"h" • j
ners helress to mllllOns Hildegard kindergarten last >'ieek p y g , ,Sa ~..v,"'" children agam next Saturday from captured and put mto a \oottle for
Be~s, Countess De S~lIes, Helen Mrs. F E Gamble ~as ~ caller m ~~;:en~o~a':~~;se~~ t~~Y~~~ of a;e~ .. ' 2 until 3 o'clock. saie inspection. .c
LundqUIst, and Mrs Aman~ the first grade Thursday. sus ChriSt," stated Mr Hunter ~ '(I.e"- o,,-e'{ Mr and rrrJ;:S C A Chace went to Mrs. E N. Laham and baby came
Berlllee Sylvanus. The seeond grade reported an es- The evangehst spoke T\l~day .. - CO~'(\I '\,e{\.'(. ... 'I.'; Omah~ Wednesday mormng. from Sioux City Tuesday

W/lyne students entered the no- pecU\lly good attendance last month e\ellmg on "The Vacant Rapm In, !lZ \\. ~"t-1 G T. Porter was m Sholes and Basketball gIrls of the high school
Vlcll chlsa of the commeTClal contest Seventeen of the twenty three pu- Your Home" He asserted shenty.. ~","t Cartbll 0tl..-busmess Wednesday. had their pIctures taken yesterday.
m Norfolk Saturday In typeW1'lt- plis V>ere nelther absent or tardy five per cent of the homes In Wayne MISSfM.a1)e! Entel! went to Madi. Prof. A. F. Gulhver was called to
mg !lfargaret Kroger took fourthI Wanda Benson of the th1rd grade have a vacant room the secret pray_ ,:'fl. J. IckI€: ~e ...t<"Monday m SIOUX son yesterday, returnmg home to. Aurora, Neb., Tuesday by word an-
bonors Wlth a speed rate of 473 IS III Vt"lth the measles. ~ er chamber He Cited the fact that ty. ~ day nouncmg the death of his brother.
words per mInute Next ~ear the Inez and Kathenne Van Nonnan prayer leads to actlVlty and servlce' Dr. D D Tobias of SIOUX CIty, Robert Ba1rd returned Friday to Mrs. M. T Woodruff and Mrs.
schMj ~opes to enter the shorthand, left school last week to move Vtlth "You can't Sit around like a bump sPent Sunday m Wayne hiS home 111 H-oIf county after VlSlt- Glen Denms, the latter of WllIJler,
spelhn,g' and ty{'€wntlllg classes Lu- theIr father to Fmrmont, M!nu on a log and expect the preaeher ~o I PresIdent and :Mrs U S Conn mg reta~4n Wawe. ~ S. D, went to Laurel Tuesday to
cile :\fcLennan, Freda _Schrumpf I Mary McPherron entertatned. the do all the praying and ~'ou gj!t( tli~. went to Omaha Tuesd'ay ;"o~ing. •John Kt;sterson of Carroll, was -m visit relatiVes.

;;:,t ~~~a~d~;~h w~~rts.toc~~~~ I~e:e~d ~:~:, a~:n~~rtYa;~e ;~~c~~ :~~c;~ef:~~~. ~.~3;;:i7z~i~--Ph~ Kontarr:":d i'rum Ghey- ~ar::: ia~:atr~c~:wr:~r:~~ fun~ral ing~~~~~~~ ~~:1aS;~:ta:h~:~v~~t
Rohinsl)n for the contest. :balls were sar"ed. The pupils re- lack of pra~'er and get down pn your: ~nne "Wells, Colo., ye~terday mom- John Schalnus of Da;kota Clty, Sunday and his numbers were very

The·school wilt be dismissed Fri· Iported a good time. knees in that secret chamber the: mg. who -was here visiting his son, well received. The church appreci~
diiY of next week, April 11, r;o that The 'Wayne hig-h school baseball sooner this situation wiJI be clear_: .:'>Irs. F: G. Philleo and daughte.r, George, returned home Monday. ates his favoring them v,ith the rnU-

. ed up in your town.'" I~hss Falth, spent Wednesday m Supt. Conrad Jacobsol] went to sic.

il!J1II1I1I1II1I1I1II1II1I1I1I1II1II1I1II1I1I1I11I\11I\1II1111\11I1I1I1I1I1II1I1II1I\1II11111111111111!1§ ,A ,pec~";i:ho~~:"'m~i::';pof th'! Si';;~g;it~mk' I,ft y"l"d"y fee! ;i~~;' a'iit;n SI:~~d::,:~,:,~t';~,~~~ Cit::';".~a~:,:f:~;' a°1,;"~V;y,Y;~~== = ~lngel";; from thc -'i'anuus-~':-K-e-antey---a.-Ue-'l'a nsrt 1ll_-t-A~_r1l'._G" held the.r:e. ~~ week, guest of _ her Sister-ill-law,== CRYSTAL == fumi,hing ,ped,l ,iogiog ,onh, J, H,~ hom" [' F, W, Fax of Rondal,h, won in IMm, Cl=on" Conge" >lh, Moo..

~ " § I~~;~;~ o~h~~'e~ePUa~:~e:' ~~0 l~~!~:l'~eS~~~: :,,' da~'~;ter, L. ~Ii;.~ ~~l~e~~le~~~o~;s~ :ha~'n~~~~:te~~:y h~~~~~~~s a~~;~:; ~~:~I;~;:~d;:f~e~:~~~n~Si~o~~~
0$. == == Place. Every singer of Wayne should: spent Tuesday m SIOUX Citlt'·. son, S. Fox. - - - - --- --- --1-_ •== == be in the choir. I Mrs. Henry Cozad went to Sioux Mrs. E. J. Huntemer and son, ..r...

5 THE A T R E § Rev. !Iunter spoke at the hi~h iCity yesterd~y morning to visit her Gene, went to Omaha Tu7sday after- MRS. W. H. PHILLIPS
§ § ~~~~o\~~ es~~~~~a:o :~~~do~; :;;o~; I~~:~:~~n~~o ai\~;;f~~ng from an I~:~s t~:&~~; ~:e~~ ~:hJi:rea:.or- Teacher of
S E one night next. week when he will Remember and take advantage of H. E. Ma.son of Meadow GroVe PIANO AND HARMONY

~ ~ ~~~~~hfO~k. spe.clal sennon for t~eI~i~ f;~~e:leo~o t~:e~:~;~~c~d£e:~ ~~~~~A~r.:;:S~;ei~~ ::tt~~lt~~~ S:~diO wes:ch~ora~ H~~4= TWO b~S--THlS = These meetmgs are worth whtle I theran church, Saturday, April 5. W. Mason, and Sister, Miss Mary

~ § W:;~l no doubt prove of .worth to i F. A. Anderson and G. A. D:i~~ ~:~~~ ~tu~ ~~:; f~:~r~ h~r;1---~..,--------
.S Fr"da a d Saturda~ == Hot Sholl hom Sermon.. !have opened an automobile Bh~~~xCity;- If'LllI18 _.LOWER
~s 1 Y n . J 55 "Bro",?ing, Shakespeare, ev.oluti~n the garage. one and a. half blocks Clark Adams of Lincoln, universi- Wayne Superlative _:_

,o~§ April4and~ § ~~e~r~!~:ksS~~1~:t~hi~lol~g~~r~~,we;'i~l~~~:~et:;eFf:~~:~oll tr~~t~:;h::nah~;=t:;:s~~~.~: $1.50 per sack, one o~ j'
~§ ~ G:et~, 1S the gospel of the Son of ~~:~~~m;~ F~:nhiSrt:r~~\:::r:;: ;::ene~r~~teA:~~~:t::SI~IO';XthC~;; ten sack lots at mill ~

'~-~,-~ _ Lionel Barrymore and Alma Rubens § hu~~~n ~~~ ~~~:~ lli~h~~r:yo~~: ~~;ketakmg a shIpment of stock to ;::::s,h:nJO~~~~e::r~t~~;n:n~~: door. 1 was mistaken
- s----- -~~~ -ill- - - ~-- - -- § not :-h:~8ldHim.....' ed the story hour at the cIty lIbrar; A m;~~n~ergru::J~~~~=m~rantula I-ab-out price...atlvo.ne~,== ~ == "I am gomg to show you the way last Saturday afternoon and thIS was found camped among the bana- Wayne Roller Mill. W.

'~ , ~ to "ro:a:n:o~~~:~~~'a reVlyal up, ~~~~~~ WSto~~~dVt~~nb:e~l~ ~~: ~~~C~~yth~~~~:en~::6~de,:a:~ R. Weber, Prop. .== • • == but you can prali one down" $-'

---III" ;~=~E=:I~III!!!!!!mIlIlIlIIIIllIlIIIllUlllllllllmlllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllll1I1111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111~
,§ , ,. § tho Uoi'" Slot~' mok, no ,?"giou, Keep Yo~ '-i==-~----'5 § ~~~~:i:;'~~>l nelther Catholic, or _=

E ~ "The church has lost her grip on I S
~ § ~~~ ~~:~~g:.~oPle because-she stoP_I In Goodrich /lubber §5 .
== 6J _I == "We are not honest if we pray Footwear 52

§ Ii! ,_ ~ ~~~~ ~~nt~f~ ~~U:~o~~?' do not get 1 ===_~=====_=== == Mrs. C. O. Mitchell I in{er;:rel~~~ea~~ ~~~~;~l~]~~e~il~~~~g~::ices no higher than many
~ , - ~ :_. __". ._--Ca~ l".b!Ulkk.. :

== == we"'.iShtothankthe-maIlY! S 'lp· B 'Rbb B tE == friends who tendered sympnthy and peCla rlces on oys u e1" 00 s
== The-masterpiece of the author of "The Four Horse- § nssistancc lind gave beautiful flow_ ~~rai~l~i:i~~s;' 3"\~ ·6··.··· .. '··-·······.·_·.·.-.·...~.~:~.~>:..$2.:~
§ men" and "Bloo.d and Sand.'.' Staged in unparalleled ~ I~~~ ;:tht;r~ ~.m; ~U~~~in~un~:~\:~
§ luxury and splendor with a c,ast of celebrites. Photo- ~.\ ~~:. h~~~. r:.U~~li~a~i~ ~~~ill:;m~~; I
5:, graphed in Paris, Nice and the Riviera. == Mr. and Mr.>. C. W. Simons nnd fam __I Remember it StaFts Tomorrow ~\~~~i~~" nnd Mrs. S. C. Simons and i
.== == Springfield Republican: It is fair I

~-f"- § Admission.__ _ l0 and 30 Cellts 55 to recognize that Irelnndjt; 110t the

0= IlIilllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllillllllllllif.ji ~n;r';I:::~~'i~,z.nd d,mObil""tianJ!ilitlllllllllllllllllllllllllllll



UI' e
Department -

The red tag on every -.box:
shows you the. big saving by
buying at this sale.

.Men's Shoes

$3.95

Ladies' House Slippers

with elastic side and oxford,

$3.00 value, at

$2.45

Don't Fail to Attend
This Sale

10c

is always at your '-service.
Prices are reaso.nable and :work
guaranteed.

Men's Outing Shoes 1
with ~ leather.

c

sale or uskide ,
sale, at only per pair

$2.75

Men's heavy work shoe, built
on army munson last, best
farm yard shQe, at til-is low
price

",,-Shinola
Black, brown and oxblood. ,~J5.-

_ ---.lltess @.QJ! laces, black arid
brQwn, three pairs work laces

p'

Hose

79c

$1.69

'---iIose

Springtime is here
with its glorious
sunshine; it is time
to dress and play,

EliN. Laham
Wayne, Nebraska

*H*

$3.50

39c

Don't Overlook This
Saving S_ale

M'en's Oxfords

Men's Shoes

Evel'y Pair
of our large stock of shoes 'has
been cut in price to the limit',

$6.35

UJh:.en's Slippers__

Children's one-strap slipperS,
patent leather, brown, white
and black trimI!le~, at only

Black vici kid with wide to,:e:
~~ry c,?mfortable last, at only
per paIr

Six new 1924 models in black
and brown, lvalue .to $8.00, at
this sale, pet' pair --

_----Men'..s... and 'lQmen's .5Qc hose,

t.wo pairs for:

I(
Men's and wOJlle~'s black and·
brown 30c, hose, at this sale,
two pairs for

I
Girls' Strap Slippers

G"oodyear welt, size II%, to 2, !

~4.00 va~ue, at p.er pair

$3.35:...._-----

Smart footwear always
necessary for correct
dress., Our large sfock af·
fords very attractive se
I~C:ti~ns. The purpose' of
this sale is to help you ac~

quire what you need at
~__~ low prices.

Wayile~Booterie

WAYNE,.HE;R'ALD, THURSDAY, APRiL 3, t924.

$1.1&

Bed Room Slippers

98c

Men's Qxfo,rds

Black and brown", a new line
for this spring at this remark
ably low price, all size~;

$1.00

-$1.98

with white so,le, heavy, at onl~, ~

per pair

hUdren's Shoes-.

Men's U, S. Rubbers

All sizes ailel colors,

per pair

$4.95

Silk Hosiery

Boys' Outing Shoes ~
with Uskid .-sole, gu.ar..ante.e... d. to...outwear two pair.s of leather
sales, sizes from 1~. tQ ~ I?air .

. $2.15':
;'_f' ,

:Men's and women's; new
shades, value $1.50 to $2.00;
this sale, per pair

A line of children's first step
sho.es, black and brown, value
to--$2.00, this sale .

April 4 to April 19

-\\layne~Booterie's Tremendous ~

IgringSale

1
Str,ap Slippers

..A. very at1LaetivQ and new line
for gro.wn girlS, Cow 1ieeT-stta'p 
slipperq,; patent and satin,
suede trimmed, this nale, pair

$4.95
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bonkey's Chick Starfer

.. .....10c

If you
supply

Fresh Chicken Feed

Fresh Stock of Seeds

Orr &. Orr-"
~GROCERS--

Fresh Fruits and Vegetables

We Have But One Price-And the
Lowest Possible.

Oranges
A 35cvalue-while this shipment last's

26c

Nothing carrfed over-thU!~ packages .

Specially selected for this store. Fresh asparagus, .
rhubarb, ,green onions, head lettuce, new -eabbage,
cauliflower, cucumbers, green peppers, ceti!ry.

Everything in this store is marked so you can see
just what you are paying. Our prices are not specials,
but prices made to use every day in the week.

Our low overhead and quick turnover alJows" us
to sell &t s, margin of profit ~~ is very l~.w.

The Saving..js\.y"ours

Brdk Oatmeiu .
Good, brighf oatmeal: ju;t the ~hingfor little c.hickens.~.,.,.

~ ~90 Pound 'BagS;l.25. .

Early Ohio. Seed Potatoes ,
From Red River ValleY,·Minn. -A.real seed potii---

. to-free fro.m scab. ,Gfjt our price .~~~ .0 • ~

The food that saves chicks. It's very importantfbl' early; feedc
ing. Your chicks will soop be hatched-get a ten pound. sack
Conkey's Buttermilk 'starting <food and be ready to start them
right. A chick fount free with each sack. Price 75c,-~'

S5c pal:l'el post.

Basket Store

Seed Potatoes
Genuine Red Ri\,el' seed in two bushel bl'anded sacks.
want pure seed raised 'by natural rainfall, engage a
from this lot. Price $2.60 per bag.

Barred Rock Hatching Eggs
Selected, carefully packed, direct from the ]Joultry yards, $4.00

'Pel' hundred. Leave orders at store 01' call No. 311.
Also a few settings of duck eggs, 75c per dozen for delivery

April 12.

. "

WAYNE HERALD, THURS'pA.Y~APRIL 37·-19-2::.f;

WhiteY.,.ro.!J?
family pate¢ed; guaran
teed -.flour gives uniform
baking results and is a
ready seller at 48·pound
bag _ -:_$1.60

Groar -Wonder flour
the strongest guarantee
of any flour sold in the
state.

If 081a1' flour doesn't
_' bake more loaves of bet

ter ·bread than any flour
YOll have ever _used sim~

ply return the empty sack
to your grocer- and get
your mo.ney back.

This guarantee printed
on the bac k of every sack
of Gmar flour is baking
insurance for you. 4~
pound bag ._ . _....$2.00

Stand~rd Grade Red
Raspberries

Five tins for ._ $1.00

Sp~cial Friday and sat-I
urday Only

Th[~: ~~~~~..~~ ...l.~~~~~
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One pair black jenl1;\' mu]eg, 5 and
6 years old, weight 2,650 pounds; o'ne
pair of sand mules, jenny---fl.nd jack, 6
years old,: weight 2,550 pounJs; one
brown mule, 4 years old, -weight 1,360

~lod~nf:~n~n~ictaira~~:W~-h~Su~e~ll)e~e:;.~
good quality hnd real mules, One black
4-year~old gelding, ,..'eight 1,600; one
grey purebred 2-year-old Percl'eron
stud colt, _ He.-has good heavy beme, ariJ
will make a ton horse.

P. G.BURRESS & SONS



q.

,~CC~:;;s:::1
plCCeS, tltbles and~q~sk3 especIally.
are beautifully comfortable, and _ <

plRctIcal m our modern homes ~ "
Arrangement--hag-so much --to':'-do ---~~~

\yith -,comfort in a living room.;o'.--A
davenport with a long-.table at-:itil:
bade; has :"beeome - fainiliar. ~ "I't'-js

I
,llsual.1i neu.r."tbe. firePlace;...A bff'.d...ir~.

fcrently and just as comfortably onp.
room placed, jts-two_lar~pieces,
t.'lblc and davenport. toward one end

I
opposite a secretary desk. A small
(Or davenport at right angles to tb.,
fireplace was faced by a pair of up
holstered chairs~ This made an ai:llc

I ~aJ~ea fi;~~~~:~:~g~~en~,msco ~~~

\

,.unversation mig-ht be facilitated

:.~~~onb~~~~~;~laEI:~PI:ri~e~~:p;o~~:~
~cattered about thl: wall~, with hang-_
IllgS amI mirrors to complete the

I~.i;~~r~;~h~~71'~r~I~;~ :~t:P~~dd:~
~ on the floors. A Chinese bmss tem·
1 pIe set l'onfristing of candlesticks,IVU!1es and incense burner, decorfl~ed

I
the mantle,

Poat·WarFurniture.
What reriod? Well-that of

I

America in the f"ur years folloWJT g
the great war will best describe it.

A set of furntture for the dimr.a-
"" ---~-____ . room consists, F'ar after year, of

---~_ approximately the same pieces. A
--" ~ buffet, a serving table, a silver

weS~:~~i~~ s%rt~..~~~~~~'s. suppose i ~ldu:ea~na~o~:~~~tl~h~~~~~C~l\\:~~'~ j~~:~~ g~:r::~::~y ~n la\'en for the t~;:to~fn~aT:~~~:S~c~~I~~'=.:~~~l~:~~';~:~~~htha~lo~te:~ ~:;S~'a~~v;:sda~~i:~: ~;r~eo:i~

in:a:~~:Yer:~to~rl:f~~:o::s~~ ~~ ~~ I~~;n~:s h:: :~~~u~:i~~sso~~eses:~~Ita~l: ~~e c~~r:~~m:~~~~gi~h~no~;~ :~e~:~:c:~~e~te::~dpl~'~:~ ~~;~Ot:I,~preadsSimPI:~;-i~---;~'~~~s.-- ~~~erhi;~e:~~~t::s:~~~~:b~~:~~-
owner. Take this one, a bedroom. I that in the color chosen), likes to be Ipieces in color. On it ,is a hreak-- of plain red. Eighteen inch squares ::i;nplidty is the keynote for tt,e complete one dining set. Shall the
A si!Jglil_be_4._I!~s its._side to the wall,: well groom~, (that is told by the fast" set of )'ellow and black china. of the cretonne containing~the par-! llIGJ~l'n nurscr~·. Painted fur:1iture ·high chest have glass or wooden

above it hi the center h.angs a large! triPle. =.;tt.or), wants to.. ,s!t ory the There are three fine large dreSS-I the waIl-.there .With wood" ou.tlineJ ot t;l€ right~.eiht,. IillO.leum. floors., dOO.ts? Glass dO.O~. reveal china or
embroidered tapestry an~ and at I ~ble and, not have i~ s~ap uAd:r ers--:at lea,st ora, is a drc~ser wit~ a they form' a oolo:ful frieze. a"d washM!Jl~.Jugs,' shelves ""1' ~oys silver on the s~elves, wooden doors
the ,head stands a. table. w1th a lampIhim, a~H:l hkes to rcad .m ~ed. (HIS Ihangmg mirror, ~no~h12r IS .a vamty Su~g~d Cblneae LacqQer. ~r,d treasures, a few pictures, gl>'Jd conceal-well-It's a matter of per-

- ~~~~~~~ih~ely co~ere~ ;a;i.&1sep~e~~~~~~lY~tf,:tt:)or ~~~ i~~e~a~~da;~\I~ll'~f I~:n:~~~o-;;:~:: du~h~edd~n;;:e~~;g c~~~~~~e i~~~u:;' ~~'.:·I~:t;eO~i~~~b~~~to~s;h::~ ~~dt:c~~ SO~n:::' do not vary from year
Across, bet:ween ~--~ha¥e-;---nnk'_~look at his ~oo,m to I ~Betwe~n the beds is- a nigh~ table Re~ and :',.hit: china set the table, ground ~o; a healthy child. to ·year, because there is .8 certain_ ~

~~~::, ~~ea~il(i~ ~:~dY~~~ ~~~~ I.re;?he~~e~::~~~:~:~n-~~~j:t~~~;::s~~~r~~ew;~~.~~~n~~n~:s~ro:~le:i tri~hem:~7n~g b~~~;-:~~tP;~~~siSb~ ~tl~::ra:: :~~edth;\t~S b~:::~
has served in a peasant or farm ality in· decoration. draped curtains of-prr-n--reu-----:-antl-'· roo!!!., for the parrots mjok. Jiveable:'rWO -Periods now much L.,- iully fir>i~h~t! wl\.l!l.t!ot; tbe gen,.,raJ-fa~'-",,"
kitchen. Over the table are hang- How'shall you create it? striped green taffeta. ed in bJul'S, yellOws and.i~r~n-. m...llfLill'~ the Italian and the Span- vorite. Irilays, trim, carvings enrich
jng bookshelves. The windows are Let your own personal tastes, Need you any further introduc_ cream 'ground and there were plenty ish. Each IS simple, practical, usa. this wood.
unuflIlal in treatment, having I a your pet activities, your artistic ex-' ti-on to the owners and their tastes? of them, what with the wall panels ble-that's why'we like and use Details-chair coverings, nail
painted metal Iambrekin from which pression, music, drawing. sewing- Other types of rooms are equally and the curtains, th!Jm. Simple bare. wall spaces gives heads, drawer pulls are subject to

~::f:li~~~e:nli;:e~o~:~~e0~0~~~1:1;;~~~~=f ~~diSta~~f~fo~:~~;;~;;:e~;' reve~~~;i~~ ,:r~:i;;~8~' Rooms. !11or:;n~:s ~~~~t ~~ fi~~ewneu~~~r:e:~:e~: ~~~~~~~~ a::n~;i?n~O~i~~;ls,e~; ~~:~~~~~:o::~~~\o~~~:a:s~~su:~;
covered WIth dull red and black 1I.n- And your room wlll be ahve------a rf.- Two charmmg breakfast rooms mg so mcely from a spasm? It must form excellent settings for carved drawer pulls, anoth!!r. paus of small
oleum with a single rug in front of fiectian of your individuality.- come to mind. The pl,linted gold have been a spasm or a fit, or som~- and painted furnitureJ,. Elaborate brass handles, quiet· in design.
the bed. ,On one side of the room is Can't you tell a number of defi~ and black sei in the one -is strongly thing, that impelled people to merci. iron w-ork is characteristic of the 'An elaborate dining set may boast
a large desk, aeross from it is a nita traits of character by thi.s reminiscent of some antique p~riod. lessly over·deeorate the nurs ; or Spanish period. T~is may be cor.I~ petit point, or velvet with fringe for
dresser with triple mirrors. The room? Here it is. A checker board floor is appropri. else wax sentimental - a it bined with Italian pieces with their upholstery on its chairs. But mohair
prints on the wall are gay in color, Twin Beds of hory., ate. Dull :rellow pottery dishes be- utterly impossible th fril I'd n t ,solid dlgliRy 'wit exce en .. atterns on plain colors has
are caricatures of feminine fash- The very first impression is that long to the table. Tuaked green and point d'espri Regency Period in Fe.vor. proved durable and most eatisfaeto·
ions. ,. of ruffles, not very fluffy ruffles--- scrim glass curtains hang at the What healthy ild will give two Another period that has come illto ry. Nests of tables in lacquer fln-

- -'" Now, then, whose-room is this?· but restrained ruffles, as 1t were. many windows separtlted by linen hoots for a pale pink bed 'sp-I'ad popular favor is the Regency. Sim- ishes combine well and add a note o-r
A He-Man's Room. .T~e twin beds are pained with gold, drapes, striped with green and dot- covered with sheerest net 'muchly pij.city, reserve and res~aint are ItII distinction to the room, pleasant1!

Well, it's a man's room,--- that's dulled to a deep ivory, with panels 1ed wi~p stiff Iit~le Chines" fig!J-res. beruftlled and with dainty rO~llld keynote. It has the quality.truly de- devoted to eating. Appropriate ?hJ~

illIre! And not an ordinary man,- of flowers at the head and foot. There is a quaint charm, with re- cushions covered with Italian lace? scribed by the wprd elegance. Very na adds---there are many fine POInts
alas,-Inany men ·are Oblivious of tbeir Each bed has its lavender taffeta sen'e, ahout this~ room. A re~ child wants to slide oIf t~c much lighter in feeling than the to he decided on the relative mer
.surroundings, and know a Morris spread, a single deep ruffle on either ,The other is' a' jolly sort of place- b~+-and turn somersoults on it; two Periods just discussed, it will its of Italian pottery, subtle Wedge
chair and a smoking stand and that's side edged with green. In one.--cor- it has an invigorating effect in-its play pir~ under it and run acr05l! not appeal to ·all of uS,.nor will the wood, translucent Spode, or brilliant

--------aH;------ ------ ._-----.:L- ner an upholstered chaise-longue is gay color,. and would be sote to dis· the roo -4lnd tumble into it. He'd price of "the real thing" be wIthin lustre, and the use of each for a par~

No, this man is a r~gular he·man lighte y a . - ve d busky our reach. Some of the Regency ticular room•..

At 8:15 o'clock p. ·m..

Comedy in· Three Acts

Community House

Admission 35.and 50 Cents.

Mary's
Million~

Tuesday, April 8

~ ;~~ ~r~e;~e::;~~u:i~~~~ewa:~~ phil Damme, executor, praying' a ~_ 1'1' of the petitioner .should not be ,
, to her clothing, almost all of which nal ~ttlemen~ an~ allowance of hIS ,.~a.t n_ot]ce of the pen·

was burned from her body. Sbe account file~ In this !:9urt Jm ~he 1st

:~r3:~eaJ::~~t:;.dleaves her wid- rt~ o:f~k~r~~d~e~~~f:t~:~~: . .. bY-~~)ish-
~ It IS hereby ordered that you and Ing a --copy of this order In "the

Me.oy Game Birds Migrating. - aU-persons interestcd in said mat- W~yne ~'era~d, a weekly newSI!8.per
O'Neill, Neb" March 31.:-Migrat- ter may, and do, app:ar at the cou~. ~nted m SRI,d cO'lmt;v:, three sucees

ing'geese, ducks and cranes are more ty court to be held III and for .sald ~lve weeks pnor to saId day of hear-
numerous than for many vears in county, on the-18th day of April A. lng. - -<

the stream and lake reiions of D, 1924, at 10 o'clock a, tn" to show (S!Jal) J. M. CHERRY,
northern Nebraska this spring, with cau~e, if any there be, '9rhy the pray- a3t3 County Judge._

~~.ou~~~e~~::yo~iit~~~.red~:On~~~~i;~~::~;:::~~:::;:::~~:::;:~:~~:::;:::~;:ili
w'hen the weathel'. 'c1.eal:s._ Up. the Ii
number of birds nesting here will
exceed those of man~' previous
-y·e·a:rn_...__

-:c-:--===
Notice of Hearing.

In the county court of Wayne

. no~~~o::tf;sf~~ish~~ ~~;~ga"~~~~ ~~;;a::.d ~=r;-n o~hefl~~~~s=;:d s;-=:e~~~ -~~~-:~~~::-:~~~_ ~0!fu~~e~=~ or tlle-estate of
crete or symphony. And there is a china, bits of colored gla!;~!--all com- ionable and inviting it seems at George Mots:():n,._deceas(!d.

:~:::iO:~r~o~;r:n~o=u~~,\:;~:::~ ~~~~~s.make good food hVlce as de- ~:~~ :~~~t~~~~~Mr~~~~: ea;~~ s::~e : o~_~e~~a,<~ .way~e
of stress, rhythm and tone value. <?hairs of Windsor Ty,Pe. llu.gg~sting chats and gossip and In- To ~ll persons IntereSte<l,n----satd
For porches' the keynote is beauty, ChaIrs to match ('orne ln many trlgumg tete·a-tetes! estate..

;~~s::~:s,::~~; ~;~~~\~~~r~~:;h: :i~e~~;Yiae;ieO~~~~~s1~:~:e;;C~:i Helld of Soldiers' Home Qie.. no~~~d ~:;~ G;U~~' :::dn~:~:; I
taste. now, and sometimes a drellser with Grand Island, Neb., April I.-Ad. ~Ied a petitIon In saJd court alle~-

an~o;~~:ssJn;~~:~~~ik;or:~o:eer~ ::::::1 ~~o~h~n~;~P:yma~~g~~n:; ~::: ::;~~i/:~~:~~::,dd~~°tfoJ~; I~~f~ t::~~~~:nM~;s:~~;d2~;~
races aDd. loggias too, furnish sep- walnnt makes a more quiet set,. but "after a serious illness of some weeks. day of March, 1924, and.prayIngt~t

, arate types "of problems fol'solution. it h,as a quality of reserve that is very The funeral Win take place in Lin- ,~sabeU!" Motso~ be appomted. adrnJ.?
Upholstered pieces are comfortable fitting fo: some porches, . coIn, where he had retained his resi- lstratrix of sa~d es~~. Heanng will
for porches under roof, while open- Acquar~ums, too, have handsome dence. be had on said pe?t1on ~fore me

__to.the_snn furniture musj; needs be wrought 1ron stan~s.. FloYo'er hold- Mr. Waite was a native of Ohio, at the county court: room m Wayn:"
weather_proof. . . re somewhat Similar. 'rQ~se ~.--eame'to Nehra . 3 as 11 tele- Nebraska, on the 18th day of AprJl,

Was it Mark Twain who said, "A so may be suspended by chams, A graph operator, served a term as leg_ '
great deal is always said about the black glass top o,r blac~ an.d gold islator from Syracuse, Neb" and be_ (Seal) J. M.. CHERRY,
weather but nothing is ever done table of wrought Ir~n :"lth elther a came eonnected with the staw bank- a3t3 County Judge.

___ab~U~---SOIDet.hing.aboutit if ~;1~~~:~dd a dIgmfied touch to ~~fn di~;r:~~ntHaen~a:::~Y::c;;'eL~: Notice of Hea;ing.

~;:n:i~uI~~~in~o~~elTaCeor other b~O~~e~o~~~~~~I;~:S ~~r- :~:~~~ s::cr::::a% 0in \~:l,a~erri:; county, Nebrw~. co~rt of w,-"a.,.,n"'tt-:-:-::=--~ -.:...Lqil'AS,,,!'r~_-,---_-'o-~~+~·'''-C~~~
Fav.or Reed and Wicker. nlture descrlbed If lt IS taken m, two terms He came to the ,home.as In the matter of the estate of Jack Henderson _ -_ Burr Davia'

Thought turns quickly to reed, when the rain comcs. Hick~ry pieces adjutant in 1918 becoming com- William May, deceased. Jimmie Barnes...........•...............;=..~ ~._ 'Wm.· Jo~son
fibre and 'wicker furniture for porch- can stand the w~at,her f~lrly well'l mandant in 1919.' The state of Nebrll:ska. Wayne Ezra Sto-neham _ Wm. Woehle(
e~. Beside.s the ordinary chajrs an~and stone furmture stIll better. He joined the 145th Ohio' infantry county, ss. , .. Abija Boggs.._._.." ~..... . _ Geo. Hartshorn.

, __ ._' rQ.~~er~, _~ith a davenport__to- m~tch, Stod:~ho;e~, re..alJ.
y

belongs to the,l in the Civil ~ar, being~ only" 19 To all persons u;terested m said Count Victor De Selles · Ralph Gauska

;~~~~:~~~~;e~~b~rf-~~·i:~~~es~~--:-~:..~i~_te~n~ Favored. . ~~1r~a~f aag~e~~~~ ~~e t~:r L~~~:I~ egt~~~~ each and all, are hereby ~u~~;:nS~~~.~~.~.~·.:~:~:=- .·.~~~·.~:~·.:·.1icifa~Bc~~~
th'.n, usual Size, WIth an uphol.stcred I L,.g~tmg the por,ern-".. a :Pl'-o-p!lSlt.IQP.~.cOillIT..egatiOnal church, .Lincoln PostInot~~ed t,hat ~mma May h.a~ file.d n CO,untess Lola ·De Selles.. . He.len Bauniga~
cus~IQn c;In. be so placed ,wlth, a, aff.ordm~ opportunity to display one s IG, A~R:"and I. '0. O. F. Ther~ re- pe~I~lon m suld court all:gJn~ t~at B . S 1
lltr~lght chaIT as to form a lUXUriOUs Iongl~ahty. Gr~at Chmese lanterns! rnaill, peside-g his widow, three sorls Wilham May depa1~ed thiS hfe m· MB~.;.SiyAB~~.lnodw.·e.~~~~.~~~ : :: : ::= :::...~.~~dayS:b~~
cballie l~unge. " are "ery effective and can be used, and four daughters, sevellal of whom testate on or about the. 27th day of

Tea tIme suggests tables, usually any-where on the roofed porch. Brasal are ih C Iiforna Funeral arran _ :r.rareh, 1924, and praymg that-~;- :Mary Manner~. . .:..•..; ~_ ~,..JHldeg-ard Berns
with p~ain wood ~P. and gra'hful, lanterns can be fasten:d to the wal.l. ments nw:it word from them thougeh Eml11:a May,. be appointed ~dmin~&-
either m ?vala or Circles. A .dropleaf ,or those 'wrought of Iro~.. Ele,ctl"lc tbe remains will probabl be tak~n tratrlx of 581d. estat;,. Heanng wIll
tea cart IS anoth:r happy· Idea-;-no ; sockets are a great add~bon to the I to Lincoht Wednesday. ~ droPsicr.11 he had on smd petItlOn before me
one wants to. go mdoors .at t!J,atime,! comfort of any p?rch, In case one \ condition resulting from throat trou- at the county court room i.n Wayne,

r~~~~~~h~:~~~:~;ri~~~~ab~~~~1:~~I ~:~tt:~;f::dt~:m~~l~: i:oona~::hP]::~ I~~:th~'as the immediate c~use of I~ge~~:!f~;no'~1~c~.~hci:R:;4,P~'
. A desk is another pleasant addition ~ sant for the porllA. usuall}· with ap.. 1 a3t3 County JUd~e.

to the practical beauty of one'S"! propriate parchment :;hades. Torch. Dies of BUl;'n.. I :' I
r~~ZZS~ut~; do piazzas grGW only in: ~::esren;~:rebi~ n~s;~ea~~frc:i~~~~ndre~ I ~ll~.r~~d~sl~~iu~~b~ifeA~~ila ;~; I.NoIt~cet;: c:~t~~~m:~~~ot";;:~.~~

Speaking of. food reminds us of ~may be lighted. .' ! Ri1'ian ~t Cozad, passed away at a ': county, Nebraska. f t:,_
many chfl,rming painted pieces for: Hmre you ever, des.cCrrded early to. ho"~pitul today of bu~s suffered 1 The state or Kc.brask~ Wayne
the meals to be served in ·the .open. I the long piazza of a summcr hotel? Mondu}' while finishing 'some laun·l county, ss. .
A drop lcaf- table is' a g'!Jneral fllvor-I A row of grim sentinels await you. I derilljf"'m:lrk at her home. To all ,persons interested in tlle 'I
it<!, and.'.nn be so in.teresting in shapej Every. chair is usuau.y 'shoved b.nCK!'- Believing -~1J.e fire. i.n.. th.' .. stove. e~tate.·... Of H~ M. Danun.. (t, decea~ed...
when' ~ leaves are up, Table rUIl-" I&to hne and you hardly dare sit i lIbO~lt (Jut she:3:"nder~(J9"j{-to--el~.it.~Jl~"I!~®!g the petitioJ1 of Theo· S.~,...-I/ll!"""''''''.....~.......,II'!''.....'I/Io~-.,.._!'!IJ_I!'_.._-.''lI_'I1~......El:E~~



.---<.

emPh>anit·.d. In,women's garments for spring, sport drel!s.",.. BUit.,.._...:a:~d. coats carrYin~.· ·out this tendency.
. - ·6hows some Qf the {!!vored styles for t~ 6e£;son. _ .::±. _

. -
J -~

SINGLE COMB Rhode Island Red:!,
eggs ~5 00 per hundred, chlx, 15e
each Pure Ov. en Farm pen $2
.per setting, 6 goose eggs $2. Mrs.
G 'V Albert.. Wayne, Neb

m27_tf-

...
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A Flannel Dress
FromWoeltex

That is most delightful for spring wear

Our Wallpaper, Brings J~Yt,'~BeautY and Cheer

In eyery W o;oltex garment a,label that stands for corre·ct
atyle, excE;llent tailoring, that assures you .long service and
lasting satisfaction. That is why we recommend Wooltex

'---l/-_..l clothes so highly.

Q~ That Slip Into the Spring Modes
'Smart(no;~=::lll.lllicitythese new pumps with graceful
~trappings may b~ had i9-jack rab~it grey suede, _trimmed in grey kid, and
aIredale suede trimm~o. m camel kid, smart footwear for ladies at moderate
prices. •

R. C.HAHL-BEC&-'<,
rhone, 365J, '. _ ,~~'~ .:'~'~" ':, ~" -:,.~ ,WiiYii;C~~~~II~$

~olishing- cloth free-with every dl.n of floor \'vax during n,e'Xt two

New Wallpaper BrighternhheHome
I - , ~, .

If your walls 'seem dim aild dismal it is~ time to repaper. ,Phone' 365J and I
will call and show you the latest patterns in wall decoratioos---newest room bright
ening designs in wallpaper. I will gladly furnish you estimates. I carry a big'stock
of paints.~WaminM'oore Paints, White Lead, Linseed. Oil, MurescQ, Floor Wax
and Distinctive Wallpapers. '-

~~L

home

POLITICAL ADVERTISING.

Candidate for the Republication Nomination

ASIde from its value to health, the bathroom in·
creases the rental and sale.valne of property far more
than it costs.

Write, phone or call for complele infOl:mation.

In spite of tliis fmportance of the bathroom, there
are homes that, have )lone or are equipped with old,
wom.out fixtures that menace rather than protect
health. Either condition is easy to remedy! A com· .
plete set o.-f modern, high grade bath:oom fixtures'
costs less than the cheapest automobile.

Food is prepare"d in the kitchen. The family
gathers in the. living room. But the bathroom-th.at
protects the health of all-is actually the most useful
room in the h-euse! Clean, sanitarY,---modern bathroom
fixtures are practical health insurance and a sQu!:.ce of
very real pleasure also!

~ Every home can and ,should have a modern bath
roo,m' in it. No room in the house is of more import~
ance to the entire family.

A bath in
every

~"-OL1,TrCAL ,AD\'ERT~S1NG (B"~~,stwB~e~i~d?y,,:.,,, •• I~IIIIIII1III1I1""'!l1I111111111IIImmmmIIIIIIIIIIIIiUlIjI"mlilllml:",l;mmllllllllllllllllllllllii1III''''''''''''''''III'''llllllilllllllllllillllO'''II''''''Imlllllllilllllllllillllll!!jI~-mniiiim;;m"~

~P.t. """ron i, 0: tho 'i'k;~'?l Top Coat'or D.ress Coat ~.
Chester Jensen shipped hogs, Tue5-' ' . .".". ''':~'' N'\

da~lmerAGranqUistisha\"ingtl~le~ --- ---- --. ---- )\ I '~,L
Fo~r ShG~riff of m.MI" ., It's hard to distinguish b~tween them The 03,' i '\\"fl

Subject to the wishes of vO,ters at the J:?rimSry AIlOl "8'. ,.Sio~~~rei~.,~~~da~.~I!UJed hO.gs tI>, dress coat has become so serviceable, th·e top- '~'-/I' j'\: _',r
, -. ;., \ Russell Lindsay ,;pent Sunday ,-in: t J ' I

' Y~ur support wil('be ll"Ppre~ia·ted;!. the GeOi-ge_:JVert heme. ~, eoa laS become so smart. ; ~

~===========~=======(f~Jin Ct~~ :'~ilL~:::y ~~~ e_ning:, You call choose either, in o~r Wooltex showing and be ,/ - Jl ~
_ ,M:1'S.. Lon Siilke spent Thursd,ay -well coated for the spring. - i

- - 0'"" afternQ!!n \·;ith-o..ll11"$. George Bruns. b"'
Juniors Bresent . ,gon; pe.

ggy
h P~~er/ o-f- hwitc.h~r ArthUl"Chicheswr'Spe-.nt-th.eW~k" M?dels in Poiret'Twill, in soft ,vooly fabrics, in plaids I . -

Play On Thursday ~'s;~~' V.~o;~Ji~P:::~')~c o:~ndt~ ~~I~. with hi;; cou~in, F'raneis Li?~- and stripes; ~ .
__ Flo:lne, W1t~ no.curlosl!)· whatever, 'Mr. and Mn>. Will Higgins spent .

The junior class of the Wayne C;IIa Renn!ck; Ne.d, a ~h.ffeur, Monday in the Everett Linds~ $19 75 t $47 50 HI
~~~a~~~:ll:;:~;;o:~/o;~ ~'~~:;' ~:Cac~e;led~dl~~v~;hS;~~,~~~, hO~~ton Gran.quist was a dinn,~~ • o. ~~
day evening bl!fore a crowded house. Constance, ~'ho IJved Wlth fancles, guest Friday In the ;';"ls Granquist
All the characters wer!! well taken. Dorothy.Dolllsthorpe; Judge Lennox, home. ."

In the stbrv two brothers and tw()- the famIly law!o'er, La\nence Camp- Carl Pfeil helped his Un de
~isters, pla}-ed by Ed. Revnolds, AI- bell.. ,; Chariie Pfeil. mow to Wa}''!.e Th.ud-
len Schwarz, Joy Lev ~nd Ocmna l'\[lSS :M~ude. Joseph and Mrs. L. F, day.. '."! .~, 1·]
Sonnel·, live together i;l a city aplllt- Beery ~lJUn~d tIle stuge~ts for the. :o.1r. and :'Irs. Will Higgins',~
ment house. The older brother; Ed. pl:oductlon. , gues~!I in the Luge home ThU~d~Y

~:r~~~ :~~~~~:: :a~da~~~1~: Northeast 0(: Wayne eV~~l~~.gH. H: IIIol.-se and Ralph spent

~o:~~h~~~t~e~h:~de~~~tt~d.heI~l~: (By Rural ,H~~~~emhers.) ;:~:eshd:~e.m Pilger_ at the L, V.

~~: ~=~o~~ ~~~or~p~;:;~~ ~~;~)i~l~~n~ 'the week- sp~~S1i;:s~~~. ~~~~n~~: ~~:~i~~
home. 'She tell~QC!2!llilg..,h~g!!p....N ~n ~¥ngs. IW. E. Lindsa~;. _ _ -._

:e~ ;~o: ~:~~einap~~;~t~Y-J~~ ~~~SdaY at .J. Turner's. l~nch~son~~~.~~rse
j~~~al~t~~~de~:J{~e~r~o:;'~=~ ~'e~~~u~~~~Sit:~~a~l;e~ur~:;~~ S~~~~k~Ye~~~ton eelehrated her

~:~te~:o:: ~: aJ::~;a:~n::to~ jSi~~:·C~~hw~~~~:~~;u~~ ~::est~ ~~~h~~rb~~~~~~f::rsday by treat-
A!!thony A_llisoii from a wealthy Mrs, a~ Mrs. Ciaude Forney M.r. and Mrs., George Bruns_ and,

;~::~(~yt~~~~~6'y F~~~:'}' s::~::~ ~~;~~ Monday eYening at J. 1'ur- ~nm~;, :Vee~in~ ~;'~;.s~~~~~~~,
Barbara, the older. sister, by coming Mr. Frank spent Sunday, evening I Lage Brothers shipped two ,car-

:r'l;u~~ul: :i~=ebeth=get~~rt:;~ ~~~ing l\tr. and Mrs. John Horst;.. C;:rs ~;g:a~t~~ t~~~~~~l~n~o~f~_

~~~:~:~' i~~eOI~i:~~e~:~c:~: .M~ Harvey Nedy went to Si~ux W:~:h~TIiie ~cott.and MisS'
stenographer for Edith Allison, La-I City Tuesday and "xpeets to return Vi
vila Rowden. Mrs, Allison has a the laSt of the week,. 57
son who is so like h,er nephew, Eric MisS":s Esther and Hilda. Dori~g is t~e

Wendt, who has wealth, that she :t~}'ed I.n Wayne Tuesday mght, ns- MLSS

plots to get rid of the nephew and 'Itmg MiSS Ella Bak.!.r. sc~ooi
substitute her son, The empt~' house ~frs. Ed. Graqquist and Julia GiI- account.

.... is the_scene of the plot. The n"phew dersleeve visited Friday afternoon at on' the SIck li~.
fools he'r and changes clothes with ilIr_ and Mrs, Albert Doring':i~ Mrs. Geol·g~S~:lnus ~nd

~;~mc~~:in~la~~us~:~~~:a~~ Afi~;~e~;n ~-~~n:~,y~~~ie~:3~/f~en~
,itor who went to the apartment, . -oranquist-:home;-----;----- - ~

proves to be the wfe of Mrs. Alii: French PenD; .went_.t~ elM"
son's son. Anthony Allison in .. the Saturday to VISIL relatlves.
plav weds Barbara and Tom the MI"f1 Emil Backstrom m Wak,efield bnngmg home a team of -bo L & L - -l
play,mght, ~.", hoc fn.od, !\,gOYI M" Cia",,, Co,b,t att.n4", tho "'m ,ha' h. poe"',,,,"- arson' arson'
Palmer. l40nday cl~b meeting which "as hel d Mrs.. GeOlge Bruns had L

The '<!haracteTl'f are as follows rtt"the home of l\-1rs C A McMllster as luncheon guests Monda)' evenmg - " -i-
Nora, v;ho first saw the lIghts, Ruby ) ~Ir and MIs.. Frank WhIte of Te the latters brother Emll \ion seg•

1

- Wayne, Nebraska T, '~

_:::n~l; :::;caFer~:n, ~~f::~~ ;~~'::;,~ebM;lS~~I~ f: ad:~~e~t ~f- ge~~I$';an'k:~~aof~I~:r:~~:r who. ~ -<- ..~ ,. • , Ii ~~'5
Fredencka Ferg~son, v;lth an Iden~ IMrs Turner, Ther .... ere en~oute ~o ~:agCht~: S~::~el~l. ~~~'C~e;3b;O~::~ 1 ~liIl1llltllllllllllllltllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllilmlllflllHIIIIIIIIIIUlliIIIlIllMIIffiIII!IIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIYflllIIllHIIIIIIIIIIII1111111111l11I1I1II1II1II11111111111111l11l11ll111ll1l1ll11ll11l11ItllUIIIIIIIIIII'llllliiiiiiiiiiiiiii~
tlty, Joy Ley, Tom. Fergu- Iowa, / ". . '. . "I', " .
~;YnOI~':;UI~Br:rbar~~~~n, E~ I --Washi~~n ,Star:. Ko do~t k1:. ~J:Ia:r~?~~~ s;~;S.<l~~;le t~~n~~:;;:~ti t~~,' ~~d'''Harry Hostetter 'of ~a~e. 'guests i'l :~I:. 'ari~;'Jrs. Jame~ ,B~rd" ~~~rY~l'\lPec1(..~'\,""'~I~in'~ 'fus~~
whClm It happe-nlMi, Donf!.a. Sonner; j Qoheny Jlr a little grateful to Clt.l- ~n, WLilI11"H.GO? ~ 'd J ~L'-d : Iand Charles HQstetter 'of MDfitana. in Wayne: ' ,,- .,"- - -, Rub€ek celebrate her biltlid".. Y. anm.'.
Retta Reeves the mysterious visitor, I zens who -we-re willmg to lake theIr ,rs. I Iggm", an 0 n m ,ga} , - :r-.Ir d M eta R th t ._...

, , . 'I 1." st d flspent Thnrsday in-the Everett Lmd· .Hugo Sphttgerber who acco.mpa. . an rs. us. a manwen versary, .~...Dorothy Browne; Ralph Overto_'A-. II> I ch@ces In 01 specu atlon m ea 0 • , . d h' t f ttl t Ch· to Pilger Sunday to help Mrs. Rath- ,"f' ";

young journalist, Valdemar P"t"r·1 coming to ~im for adir"ct donation. sa~I;:.m~~ttie Kline _oi' Sioux Cit}., 1;';0, ~e:u:.~:nho~e ~ur:da;. 1- ~n'a mot~er, ,Mra..Peteraon, cele· retJ.~:.:w~~· a~~:~~ ~::ed ~~~~~!f
. -. _ came Monday to \isit in th~ George I ;\-f;3. Irving l'.fr!ses and MrS. Fa~· brate her eIghtieth blrt~day.} . {... 'the Rural Home sOciety at ~.' S.

_' , . ~~~~~~:p;on;~~ J~~r:"'an~n~eo~;:,,~t~r:r~~~=~ ~~~~~~e:f~~~Or:: SouihwblflVakelield J. :;I:a.ThMU:: ~te:::~::Mr.

t
s_c~alnU9 a.. few yearn ago. Mra.. 1f19S .Thelma 'Y?ods went to Cat· ,'(B~Mrs. C~ A. Bard) -and Mra.. 'Carl Bu den. a d "El , "
Kl~v r~;~rallnedd ~~~e t~~~~ySun- ~·~~~i:d~e:~;lS1t home folks, re- . '--. Sundell :,pe.l!t. ~n~ay af~rnoon~at

·.-r-ay'.to attend. the funeral of Mrs. lrnng Moses, Hugo Splitt- ~ Ellen Lundahl WIth, a p?-rty ,~he E~. .Sundell home at 'Yake.
'1'>'1". R:.Da\is. Th.e IMlan,d and Davis ger~er, Harvey Brooks and .facob ~~t ~l"Iends spen.t ~a~urday III SIOUX field. , .-"

I ~:':::~l~~\i~:~ R~~e~re~:~~?sb~~Yh~~~,;~~:~;~re among ~a~~e shop- itt. and.'Mri:';4{;';)~a~a}a~d sons aaM~~:~a~_~~~wr;~~~~~~;~~
dars. He returned to Wa}'ne l\fon-,~ ~;: mi.d Mrs. Harry_ Baird and were Thl,lrSday ,e~mg -dl~rs at Sandahl and, faroily, ,Miss Eyeline

'I da; 1.'hlldren and George' Steele were Rutherford NImrod's Ring' and Mr and Mrs Everett Ring
Mrs George \\ert ...ecelved WOrJjThUl'Sday e\elllng caUera In the Fay The C. F. Sarijlahl 'family were ami son... ::. r

flom RenVille, Mmn, that her cou·, Stiles home Monday afternoon callers at tbe I Mrs John Munsbn paqsed away

1
m George Wertls, had passed awnv Ejrnest and Bernlce Splittgerber home of Ed Sandahl, Jr last ThurSday afternoon ~t her
~\Ith Bnght's disease. :Mrs Werhs ,,-ho had been Vlsltmg theIr aunt, M:r and Mrs ErnestSlIl1dahl\vere home'w-est'6f Wakefield, after anI"III be remembered by Wa~lJe ~11SS Emma. Splittgerber, returned Sunaay dmner guests at the Frank illns$'; of several months Funeral

~lt':17:sc~~~:s~~; ~::;:d In the Mrs tIo~~ ~~~sd~ Fred Baird and N~~ ~::en~~ :~~e=~~d·MaryEI- ~~:c~:o:~t ~~I~~~~~~. ~~~:I Xelghbors of ]'.-[rs Adam ,Saul ons, Donald and Kenneth and MISS mor, Mr anliiFfrs. Everett Ring and TPathY is exterided to the bereaved "-i'

\

v. ent to her home 'tue~ay evenmg j'.Thelma Woods were Friday dinner son spent Monday afternoon at tlie family.· _-;
to help h"r celebraw her birthday
A luncheQ;ll Vi as served The guests • •
were ~d 1ifi's""itl~ _
family, Mr and Mrs !!fartin Holst f .
and family, Alex Suhr and daugh.
Itoe, "fyrtl., and 0,,1 Pf.d, , •

'l Brenna News
'I. (By M-rs~ Cli~t Troutman.) '.'
, .~ , ' ~I

! .Jacob Wa~goner - attended 10dge'I'

l
In Winside Monday night.

I Arthur Von Seggern made a bU~i-1

,I ~r:~~{:~c:is~;~~so~~~~·t ]\fo~;
iaa~;:te~:l:r;~~~:::. ;;~nIt ~~o~~~ j
!'\'.inside hospital Friday f1'<n oper-I

I
,ab~~~ Myrtle Philbin ~pent theI
I we~k-end 'v.ith home folks ~n

! W~s~· Hllrry BiNd called at the If
George Von Seg'gern home Thursday ,

Inf~:~;~. ~on, Seg'gem ~~nd George :
I Stel']l' visited Itl the Clint Troutrilan '

i ho~:o;;n~~~e]e Frank Tu"Cker and l .
George \i on _ Se~gern wete In I

IWn"ne on,Tuesda}'

.Carhart Hardware Co. I<u~',::,;: P;~~~,~n"~~.~~,::, ,;:;;:~
Wayne, Nebrask.~ iji~~ll~~Jli}T!l~hO::r:eoS~,l!';-i!nter__ ,I tained .at ain~!r , \1 a. fS, I

~=======~======,=======!i' St:el{J's.<!!1ot'lu~!f--Mrs. F-.-;;f. HllF.tet-l;



HOGS

Saturday Afternoon
AprilS

The offering will include

HORSES CATTLE
FAE.M MACHINERY

L. c, GILDERSLEEVE, BaYes Manager

On account of the storm Saturday':-
March 29,. the last paviliOlrsale of thl>

c season will beheld afthe Wayne Live
Stock Pavilion

It is your insurance of full
size,fti'llweight, full length
roH,·b-eatry' galvanizing,'

and long life.

Look ··for the
Specifications
In .Every Roll

The Age of
Eye8h'a~n

We car ry the fUll'1t'/~!!!£R line of base ball
supplies; and. they are as good as can be made, as well
as 'being reasonably priced.

-.'.<~'.'' '.
.,

. '", -.. \ '

WINCHESTER base balls . 15c to: $2.00
WINl::JU'_SJ'ER.basemen's mitts $1.50 to $9,00
WINCHESTER· fielder's gloves. . ...75c to $8.00
WINCHESTER catcher's mitts $1.00 to $7.?O
'WINCHESTER baseball bats.. . 15c to $2.00
. WINCHESTER masks .'.' , $\.25 to $7,lill
WINCHESTER uniformE.. . ...$4.75 to $12.00
WINCHESTER toe and heel· 'plates 15<: to 35<:

~ - - ,

:BasebaU Season .!§ Just Opened

Reading 'print has reduced
our norma! range, of vision
from forty feet to fourteen in
ches; Nobody enn tell how this
bas affected. hls eyesight until
he has consulted -an expert

Have your eyes eXllilllUcd at
once.

I' ~:~.tzman home there with MISs iihe::~~~olc~~f:~e ~~~:;l~h~tt:;~~~~
Mrs. C. E. Carhart went' to Omaha: term...imd teach at Hoskins during:-

&nnday afterno~n. Ine1-~~~id>ersleeve who came here

da~f~~ ~io~~ ~i:;~x spent Saturday I::~l~;~n~,.t~~_ W~:d~~~ ::;t;~~~~~~_
Geo,.__ No~es who farms near! afternoon--f~rhis-home near Roclt.e

!

ShOles, was-tn_Wayn~ Saturday: Ite.r; Min-~.' ,- - -- '.
- Mr. a;nd ~~- __ Rolhe W. Ley. and, -Donald 'Brainard who was .here

MI.Sio~~~~:;~~~ai·a~~~~~~~e...nt. ~o ~~:. aa;~W ~~~~, te~,.o~~~~::f.Jeni'ts.,:
- Hugh Dra"ke w~o 15 a l~~yer III turned Sunday afternoon to~Omaha
Kearney, came -FrIday to V)Slt f;'or a where he IS employed in a bank.Ifew ,days ll~~ the Dr. G. J. ~ess home. I Have .done your well digging:' fpr

Iin:~~o~a;J~:f~~:~:~e~ed~~t~nod::d ; ;:a:~~:~en~~'~e~u:a~ ~~~~~~:.~
i the annual convention of the order I your cisterns cleaned before' it pins.

'of~:k~'oung, dQntal office. over 'the : ~~.;~~'eO~u~::d.PjI'~:lfnu~ cig~~_er:.r:~
I ~:::~t ~~::n~~ ~~~act~~ec~~l ~:~~¥ :~~~ be there Fred EickhOff, W~Ki:f

W. B. Vail Phont 307W. m27tf I We are now startmg on our third
Phone Asb 3031 Wayne, Neb. I ~1lss .J"'nnte Plper of Lmcoln, I year m Wayne. We furntsh all

(arne Frlday to spend a fe" da}s kmds of cut flowers v;eddmg bou
_ \\lth her slster; Mlss ElS1e Ford Pi I quets funeral desl~s and potted
----------lpCl at the State Normal IPlant~ We have all k:nds of shade

MISS F'l.lth Phil leo, student at I trees frUit trees shrubberles and

~ ;;)1 Grinnell, Iowa, came Saturday to I stra~berry plants 'If you want fresh
OCa~ sp(I1d thl" week WIth her parents, Igoods, get them from us D Hall &

I :\ofr and Mrs F. G Phllleo I Son Phones Greenhouse 493

.. U 'PURin . an~rfU~~~S:~s~r:s~~~r;~~::~~~;~ Inursery, 486 'f2ltlO

, :~~e~i~~c~all:n';:~~,o~;::e. ~~~~f Test Records Show
Dr. c. A. :McMaster, dentist. Of- Mrs. G. A. Gansko left Saturday I V ·1 f P b d

fiC8 phone 51; residence 297. a19tf for a visit with relatives at Portland" a ue 0 ure re s
The Baptist ladies 'will hold a food Oregon. She was aecompanied~ as I' --

sale at the Central Meat Market tar as Omaha by Mr. Gansko. A tabulation has just been com-
April 19. ' m27t2 John Hufford who attends the pleted by the bureau of animal in·

/ Mise Glennie Bacon went to her state university in Lincoln, came dustry, United States department of
nome in, Radolph Friday-evening to Saturday ·to visit a few, days with agriculture, in which the records of
spend~ the week-end. , his parents, Mr. and Mrs-. J. E. Huf- 384 grade daughters of purebred

Miss Violet Meng held a success-I ford. dairy bulls were compared ,vith the

:~:ehC~~l::r;~.21 at ber 'school fr:oo:::::~:r.:_~~h:~, g~d~~. :~:or;:ar~~ t~~~e~:~~rod~~~iO~ve:f
If' went to- his farm in secure treatment in the hope of re- .lh!LnaIn.l:L..Wa.S....309 -pouuds,..and-tha

Friday to loo.k. after storing his hearIng-which has be~ of the d,aughters 313 -pounds. The
of the llS¥1 -spring liiling'orla. ~ . -daughters excelled t~'a

Save from one=tbird to one-balf margin of 'tfnly 4 pounds of butter
artmond of northwest on your paint bill. Write for our Ifat a year, but the fact that they
t to Sioux City Mon- price list ana fiee paint <ho.ok. It excelled .such, high-producing dams

--r:k~~e~~~o;~d~Sither brotber- ~;;~~.~oe':;. ~,co~omY Pain~~~i :i.· ~~;:1~~~~~:; ,;:~;; ~~:tt~se;;:;
Miss' Esther 'Vennerberg came Mr. and :r.frs. Chris Graverbolt and used in' the cow-testing association

home Thursday from Lincoln to family, Donald Carlson and Law- herds J- from which these records
spend the spring, vacation at the rence Miner visited Sunday, March came. - In this connection, estimates
university with her parents, Mr. and 23, at the Ray Perdue home north- show that the average butterfat 'pro-
Mrs. John Vennerberg. west, of Wayne. - duction of milk cows' in the United

Mrs. S. A. Lutgen received word Mr. and Mrs. Ben Fleming, Ruth States is only 160 pounds annually.
Friday that ~he had been elected a and Dean Fleming motored to Rnn- The records of the dams were ar
member of the Prairie Poets club. dolph Sunday, Ma~h 23, to visit 'Mr. ranged in five groups a.ccording to
The organiution is one of Nebras· and Mrs. George.Fox. Mrs.·Fox is production of butterfat. These five
leans who bave had poem!! published n daughter of Mr. and Mrs.....Flem. groups averaged 100, 200, 300, 4OQ,
and whose work is judged of high ing. and 500 pounds, respectively. The
·rank by the members of the club. Mr. and Mrs. Cooper Ellis arrived daughters of the first or 100-J'Qund .

Miss Frances Fox -spent a few Friday from Ann Arbor, Mich.• group produced 74 pounds more but- \
days the past week with her sister, where Mr. Ellis has been studying terfat than their dams. The daugh
lIn!. Kal Kautzman in Stanton. Mrs. law. They have been guests in the ters of the- ~cond group produced
WarnaI' Anderson and.twin daugh- home of Mr. E.Uis' parents, Mr. and 55 pounds more butterfat than th-eir.
tars of Wakefield, also visited at the Mrs. W. R. EllIS. . dams. The daughters of the third
__'. • A. 1.. Ireland who resides 'sou~h grolip produced 9 pounds more- but-

. - - -nf -waym:,-went-saturday----teo effattJian t1ieit dams. Ttre-d~'l'.i~:----;'++--'t~iW',.,§"vI--ihlflm_hli1.._e'nlTl'I"rnm~~-----.:.=~--"-...'.IiaftW II where he atten.ded the fun~ral of ters of the fourth group produc;;r26: '" p. romp811y
:n.¥·~ e Mrs. J. R. DaVIS, an old friend of poulHlg less buttenat than their or' ..-,7'. .

_:.' AWkl~ ': ~~dIr;~~d~r:f~~~o~~.e.s~rvice ~as ~s~~o~\~~~~~~~rs8~f;~~n~~t~~: rWayUe~Nebraska
_ _ TAU We have m your Vlclmty 8 high butterfat than their dams.

IIIIDIETH grade piano on which party:is un-. From these·figures we may con- I------.-.-.--------.-,----..,----------
..• able to .con~nue payme~ts. You can elude that ,good purebred bulls. are Cali~orl1ia. i. ~gitll.ted. . Flame. D~mage Store. . in Wa~e countr',Nebraska, Oll. .the
tld.l7U PILLS own thiS plano .,'by paymg the un- needed-for every dairy herd and that A. L. Blxb:r tn. Lin~oh!" Jo~rnal: Wmnebago, Neb., March 27.-Tlie 21st d~y of April, 1924, at ~e bour

Q"c.O 0 It W·n. paid balan~e. either c~h or paY-I purebred b~l1s se~cted from very All- southern Califorma IS agltated Ho_me sto.re.he~e was badly ~aJna~~ af .2 0 clOCk. p. m., the fo~owmg.d?-

~:=-e.::e~~ :een~.,_~~=~~~:~.wnte A~:;!4 ~g~~~~d~~~n~r~~~~~~~~o:~~u~f ~~eih:y1~::i/;~bb~o~~iC~e;e~~ ~f ~;~e::s~C~~C:ll:e:~ain~:r:~~~:eta~~:~e~~~:s~~~n~~~:e:~
FOI'~ th:~:a~~~~ ~~~;::n~e:d;~~d~~'~~~t::r~:·~~e:~~ve;So~h~o~~~;a;;~o:t~& ;~o;e~o;~b~;If;:%tl~~: ~~ ~:: ~~ne:rebYw:~O~:ti~~~::di:~:~~:~.:i7~~:~w:::~a:;
~- ;akaefi:f:o~lbe::es~:i~enl~a;t~ v~~. ~~d~:Ao~e~:e~e;~:lsa:;:n~:~d~dtt~~ ~~:~~yw1~~eseh~meAiSr~:~~:n~~I~~=~~~o~~il~:;.USTtaem~,::~~~~ ;~ ~~u~a:;, ~e~~::'h ~~i~·~~~:~~

:
F;;;.~-~'~.;;:;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;";;;";;;'Y;;;"';;;;;';;;";;;'h;;;';;;';;;d";;;,;;;;og;;;;;th;;;';;;";;;";;;O~f: maintain and to increase production..~~~a~~e~~sf::s:::~~~~ni~n ~~~;UP:~ ~~O~~~r!~~~~O, was partly covered :ak~~~e~hf:e2:~:r'daY of March,

'V; '4 . E,..AUorney General. veyor of truth, softly spoken. The 1924.

"1' i .Linco!n Jo~rna.l: The senate com- tae~w~:nsn; '~:~:~~ni~:ti~~~~r:~iia:~ James J. ?lron:~~: We begin to . WM. IRVING JONES,

I :~;eeD~~~h~t;f;tI~ke~tt;:e~e~r~ "editorial," and ~o holds the .Journ.al understan.d -;hy Henry Ford d';Cided Gu:rE~~a ~a;h~ePj=e~, a:::::::~:::::sh~~~:~:~~:nt~:~~he.it.~~~ ;~l~e~;dr~rc~~~~~e:~:n h:i~~1a~~~ that he didn t want to be preSident. petent Person. m27t4.

Daugherty refused to submit them, to a ~~hf~rnla horror haV1~g no Notice of Guardian's Sale.

I
:on the ground that public interest fonndation In fact. In a series of 1n the .matter of the ap~}jcatlOn of '1 'Whe'·n "
forbade. It happened that the attor- letters from the ~estern coast we Wm. !rvmg Jones, guardian of the

~~~wf~n~~~!;~vi:va~~ei~~e;::t f~: ::~:;j:~i~:~t ~~sf;:t:~: :~~'~~a~: ~~~:~~ ::~in:S:~~;t~~ars::,ul~~~ _. the~
i~:ea~:;e';~s ;~~lfa:~ro~h: r~~Ssi~k~~ ~;~:~~;;~ :;~ll~:::: ioa:'w~~~ ~~h:r: aU~;t7ct: ~~ s~~~er;;l ~~:~. that in.' ~ Ccr_.U.dl-'h.. _~..c ••

I~~t:~i~~tofr:reYhi~~~~~ ~~:S~~:nOt;~ ~f~:s.:~ese~~~e;ha7~~c~~~e~ ~~:~~~ i:;S~~~~~tt~o:rtli~~n;a:::n:~n~:' ~ 0: ,
! hampered. He, therefore, asked the ~ervatlOn. We found hosp~ta1Jty an.d Nebraska, the Honorable Anson A.

1

~~~r~:~gt:~;alu~:il~i:~~ydO~~S aro~ ~~ids~h;:~o:~e~onfv:~~ol:;~, c~~at~ ::~C~f p~:s;~~~~~..-m;d~9~~, ~~ ~~~ .'.-

By this method the preside~t has ~~~eag~r~ic~:~sto~n~u:;d's~~~~r:~~ ~~~:ria:edth~he~ealwiellst~~eS~l~re~~a:~~ p'a ...
! ~~tsi~~~ ;~~i~~;:;~ra~::;:~~,t~:•. ·did not igno_re th~ 'palpable fac!s. in lie vendu~ to the highest-1Jidder for JI T .. Ii...
Ithe record stands, is not dismissed ::~~:~e~th:~~:~IS:od~~ag~~~o~n; cash at the ~ast fro,:t door of the .IIiI'I ~
: be:ause of imP~oper.£on~::~lu:n~~~ 'pIe, .and ~~';:~i:~d+:';Ou~,t~h;;:o;;:~~;;:e_~~o;;:.;;:'h;;:,;;:,;;:,tY;;:.;;;Of~w;;:a,;;:m;;:e,~~~~;;;~~~~~:-~_-,
I~:~ot ~: ~~o:~:~s:e~e ~ecj~~S;e~~~ ~~i:~~~\~:r1I~a:d ~h;a;:~~~. lacking I c _

hi~~own case before ~he senate,'l:~- When the Lord made California He .

:~:~~aU~~ goes, 1TI. :;h~rt\ .on .a .so Hhea~;Z;~dofu~a~:at:S:nadre~idges, Postponed
~atever th~ ground, hlS gom~ IS non-prod~ here r;nd there;

for hIS country s good. The Ha~lTIg And the great Mojave desert, in the p .-I- S I
c~binet was. a remarkable stratJf!cll-- place of fertile land, avI Ion a e·
t"n, ex"odmg "om Daugherty ,nd W" the n,tu"l d,p"it foe 'h, 'UT- . _' ' •.

IFall upward to such.,levels as Hughes p.Ills rock -and ·sand,

i:::in~~o~:~c~~~UP~igh~:,ld~;UI~;da~ Thent~~ew::~ :~_eait~:i~d~s~~ea-111-·;;;;;;;;;;;;;;---------~"-_"'=-ii-if===
1seldom has it gone lo,:er. Dau;gher- ('Twas a benefit most kindly, and a

j
ty sbould have been dtscard~d If for mercy not displaced),
no other rel!,son than the f~e~dfl h.e And the mildness of the clim~te in
made and kept. .whate-Ver hIS pn- _. the winter time brings forth
vat~ virtues, he was not fit to. be Many seekers after sunshine irom
attorney general of t~ Umted the frozen east and north.
States. Large it9 visible resources in the val·

In. handling this case. Preaident leys near the-sea,
Coohdge has shown fmrneS!;! and. But it h~s its· limitations, and it rath
-courage. He refused to sacrifice ,a" . er seems to me .
member of the cabinet handed down In the boosting for the cities and the
to Jl~m by his predec.e;;sor until a ' _ "projects" of the state
full opportunity. was given for de- They are biting off a little more than
fense. The heanngs developed snch they can masticate.
a condition in t~ attorney general's

~~~cee s:~~~sw:~~~~;s~~g:~~a~~ :~~ Hall's· Catarrh Medicine
uent that the welfare of the p~blic

lser"l'ice called for a chang'c. That
change is now mnde decently and in

Irno~e~~d~;,~~~::s~~~Pte-nsnnt-
I Kansas City Stnr: c.on~regs scems
to be willing to l!t;l anythiTlg for ~ in
reue.on, - ~

--- Carhart~HardwareCo.
THE "WINCU£ST£A &.TORE



Se~ for the Book
Mall·us the coupon.'below. We

will send youf~t:eour new book that
will infonn you on-~!e.simple things
which reveal the value of a car. For
instanc_

It wJll enable you to look at any
car and tell whether it's been cheap.
ened to meet a price or offe~ true
quality•.

It will teU you why some cars
and others

Why this price?
This. Light-Six Touring Car is priced' at $1,045•.BaUt

under ordinary conditions such a car would cost you from
$200' to $400 more.

But we build 150,000 cars per year.
We make our own parts. We baUd
our own bodies in $10,000,000 body
plants. We have 12,500 up-to-da~

_ "111aehines.-O~----cests-ar~_-di--------__
vided by enormous output. ,-

The result is a value no other
maker even tries to match in a fine
~~t~~e. Cqme see what it

Motors. This is done in no other car at our prices.
Then we use .more Timken bearings in this car than are

used in any competitive, car within :;il,500 of our price. ' And
,Tirnken bearings take up wear as no other bearings do.

How-It-£xcels
Steers are identical Witli the steels
in t."Je costliest car we make.
More Timken bearings than in
any competitive'car within $1.500'
of its price.
Genuine~leather cushions, 10
inches de~p•.Curled hair filling.
:All·stee body:-

- 'ece, indshie1d-rainproof.
,Attra ·ve c wi lights.
Quick-action cowfventilator.
Non-skid cord tires.
Transmission and ignition locks.
Perfect motor balance.
The supreme car ~f its class.

Send coupcm Far 600k dolZt il.

STUDEBAKER LLGHT.SIX TOURING CAR

Mark This Example
of what Studebaker alone can do

Two, peat features
There aN:)ttianYl features in this

Light-Six found·in no rival car. But
we want to. ~t:ion two in par-

Come and lrorn why
Come and see, before you buy a car, the reasons for this

success. See this Light¥Sbt Touring
Car, for instanCe.-

Built of the finest steeb. Of the
very same steels we use in the cQ!t- _
liest of our Carll. On sorne we pay
makers 15% premium to get just the
quality specified.

Built under an engineering de-
partment -which costs us $500,000
yearly.

Each car subjected in the build¥
ing to 32,000 separate inspections.

Same steels, same workmanship
as in the costliest Studebaker
models.

STUDEBAKER is the world's largest maker of qualitY
cars. Our. asSets are $90,000,000. We have $50,000,000
in rnodel plapts.

Our sales have'almost trebled in three years. because of
our matChless values. Last year, 145,167 people paid $201,-
000,000 for Studebaker cars. -

WAYNE,HE~ALD,. TH~DAY, APRIL 3,

The reaSQD iS~this: We machine
all surfaces of- our crankshafts and

c cpnnecting rods~Dy 61-operations.
I Jqst: fS ':'all done in. Lib~.rty Airplane

II sUmnlates
appetite and
aIds dlge~tloD.

II makes yonI'
looddoyoumore
good.-Note boW

II ~lIeves._ thai siuDy JecUng
elter b.ear'" ealioDio

- WbltCD9 teeth,
I'Iweelo:n ..

breathaQd
U·",thO:llood:1....

L-a-s-t-s"

Cullel1 FroTn Herald's
Exchanges For Week

Ro;yal NeighLo_rs of Newcastle ce[
eRrated,__Jh~L".!~~:ent~'-nillth anniver
rwx:y. of that lodge ..March 20. Supt.
an4-~~.lU.rs. John B1eiv~rnicht, i\liss

!e~i:r ~~a~~tsa~~ w~~~:,~o~u~~
in 'a-lJlock 'wedding ceremony whicb
was -part of _.the entertainment.

Carl Zastl'o\v 'of Emerson, sustain
ed a severe 'cut last week when' he
tripped and fell. on a newly sharpen
ed disc -at the Doyle blacksmith shop 
there. Several stitches were requir
ed to close the wound.

The streets in Emerson", are in
worse condition than th('~· ~ave been
in many ~'ears,. states ouc of the piolJ<
eers of that town•

Rev.-Mr.. Phillips of, South , Sioux
City spoke Friday;'.:Mare.h 21, for the
community progran\ ~Ilonsorl'd by,
the Allen Methodist ,·hurch. Rev. '
Mr. 'Wilson of Waterbury also spoke
and motion pictures we!'!' shown,

Firemen of Hartington plan to i
~~:::it~~nei~:o~:Si~~: tr~~~. Wi*~~; I

have planned an ente:tllinmcllt for

~~~~~~~==~~IthispUl·pose for May t:. ,
Belden is t? have a new school:

building and eight iots have been I
purchased for the site. !

There is discussion ill Bloomfield I
that people of that tOIVll may this
summer and in future yeats, present,

. their own chautauqua programs. It I
Frank Bordner of Pllgef, has sun~ is thought_the musical and _other tal-I

from Edgewater Beach hotel. of Ch~- ent in, Bloomfhifd is sufficient fOf I
cago and was to do. so again Apnl this. ~ I
I. He planned to slllg some song;s William Lyle of Duluth, formerly I
fllmiliar to his Pilger friends thiS a barber in Hartington, plans to reo i
week. . turn to Hartingt.on and start a poul-

F. H. Carlson who has been In the try 'farm specializing, in purebred
automobile business in Hartington chickE.'ns~' --

~:r:.everal_.years, will en~er ot~e~ to ~.:'Egi:e~r~~: ~e;::ny~~v~it~
.. Royal NeIghbors of HartU1~lIlll~ ,i,n,MaY,as a'-reWal'a--fr<ml- an__ insur¥
ltlated a class of sev~:nteen new can- :~Illce company for selling $140,000
didllrtes March 21. MISS Grace SodGn in insurance since last July.
of near \Vayne, is one of, the neW "The Legend of SleepY' Hollow"

m~~::s. thousan~. auto~obile li- ;;:~v~~O~\'~r~nvem~i~hnscti:~r~::ta;e~t~
:~~~~~ hs~vefa~c~~i;ss;:~r. mT~d~ ~h:n~~~~:ii~;P:~m:;:~~heOfCb:;!
about 200 short of the number lS- classics in ¢cture. ---
sued l~t year.. "Go to school" day was to be Ob-j

Hartlngton IS to have a band and served in the scbools of Cedar coun-

:;eVt~~e~~~:~~t~!e~:a~e:~np~=~~ ~~ ~~~:l~ o'il1e~:~:~~:na~e:e~:ke:~'
week this summer. . . to visit the schools thst day.

Athletes of the Hartmgton high Rev. Mr. Hammel of Madison, is
:>eho.0l . plan a cross .country J:1l:ce leader of the new boy scout organi-

~i;~o~ tr;~k :~:~l!l{a~~9~o~~ea~:;k :t;:s~~e:: pra~{Jtt~sw~:~Pt~nrn:~~
preVIOUS .to the dIstrict meet III money for their camping tri!! next

~~~~r ~alb~ck, !ormer~y ofM~:b su;:~rk Beels and W. H. Blakeman
tinsburg, dled m SIOUX Clty of Norfolk. were in Pierce last week
20 a.~ the ale. 0; ~ ~ears.hteH\~s:~:: creating interest in improving roads
B. W1. e an In aothera~:lati~es. in t~is part. of the state, The ~at¥!

th PeoPl:el~ C:ie~~aB~e s~:;etsl of Good .Roads ~socia-tivn. a~d Mr. I
th:;:~. g Beels IS fie~d ~epresent ..bve of the I LIGHT. SIX SPEC·IAL.SIX ~ BIG.SIX, ''\'~'*

f;e:~ :-e~~:~;t;ic.;;~~dsc~~I~~:h:f~~?,~o~rg:;~:~~~[ ~er~o~:~ ~f~; I s.Passenger l1Z.~.w.B; 40H.P. 5-Passenger 119.in.~.B, 50H~,P. 7-Passenger lZ6-in;W.B. 6OH.P.

Fremont in a commercial contest be- thJS state and the men ,are .urgu;g I ~~s~r (3·-P~~s.j . .. $~:~ Touring • • • '" • '" <oJ $1425 TSp',unn'd-"'"-;; ('_P,,;) . $""'"3'
tween college students of Nebraska that .,the same amount be raIsed m· Coupe¥Roadster (2.Pass.) . 1195 Roadster (2.Pass.) .,.' '... .•. '" 1400 ....
at COlunlbus. The contests "ill bf '~~~ ~~~eS:dof~hra~n:;:o~e:;rt~le~~;::. . Coupe (S-Pass.) 1395 Coupe <,-Pass.) "" .• '( '" It' 189,5 Coupe (5-Fass.) • 2495

I I Sedan 1485 Sedan -~ t. -. .. 1985 Sedan 2685
~ ;~i~ty ~:~~e°fn ~fe~~~' wi! 0.""",

Miss Kathr§n' Kraning and' Mr.] AUprka f. o. b. fadGQI. T~r,... 10 mid )'our ciGn~niene. r ~ '"lI

~:s;~~~~~~eb~ J~~;~ei.\\~.r~:~~~ ! M A I L FOR BOO K i ~
ia~~ :e~lr I~~r~:. the Mutej Kr'ause M. E. Way Auto Company !~Studebakel';-SOUtlfBitrtd;·tJn!na'.:.. :

Mrs. Julia Schroeder of Randolph. ; Please mail me your book, ~'wj. 'You ;
pioneer citizell, died !II arch 23 at the I Wayne, Nebraska ; Cannot Judge Value by Price." .. , _.. --;----~--
age of 76 ~;ear. She and her hus- ...
band retired from the farm sixteen I"
years ago and Mr. Schroeder pa.,sed' III·-.:--.,.-:--:--- ,.-_~__-~---! ..._-_._-_..._.- ..--..----- !
away four yeal's later. Mrs. Schroe-; The.W'orld's Largest Produce'r of Qualit'V Automobiles I I

der leaves two daug;htcr~ and four' __~=======~=======~==~'======:'~--=--:-::::-:.:-.-:.:-.:.._:_.:._.:._:__=::._:_~.~sons as foHows: Mrs. Henry Rock ~ ~
... f r~ ...._...11. Mrs. Hcnl1' Soost of Ran-
dolph, Henry Schroeder of Seattle,: , . .
Wa"h., Jacob Schroeder of Ran-: school will compete in a national: Monday evening, went to Laurel forJ the 15th day ~f March, 1924, and granted, and tli~t noticeof' the pen-

~:~::' C;fi~~ a~~h~~~e~c::od;;,o:1i~?at~:t~~i~~::rte~v~s~i:cl :~nt~\~~~~ 1:0 ~~~:e:: a~u;~~viel~~::u: ;:= ;:fd ~=~~tion of the residue of tne:c[h:~s;itt~~:e:nt~~h:e=
Randolph. board. Miss Helen Gllodenow is in- comniunity band sponsored the con- It is hereby ordered that you and interested in said matter by publil..

George Koskes of near Sholes,! structor in the class. cert at Plainview. . all persons interested in said mat-. ing a COPY~f~his, order in"t1ie
sold a black gelding, a high gra~e: Mr. and Mrs. Oscar L~mdberg of Three wolvea were caught in a ter may, and do, appear at the county Wayne Herald a weekly newspaPer-
Percheron. las: wee~ for $190.. ThIs: Randolph celebrated their---;- silver round-up last week near Pierce. . court to be held in and for said coun.· printed in id c~unty" three "S!le
Wll.:> the top pnce.,pald by Dave- T\\'o-: wedding anniversary March 15.-,,, Frank A. -Raabe of Stanton~ died ty, on the 4th day of April It. 'D., cessi:ve' weeks prior. to said ds:y":of'

f:o~;~:i:h~;~t~e~~~~;~d of hO~]Un~:;;'~t;: ~s ~~e~:eaa: rZrch 30 mj~~a:p~;atli~~. w~: :'~~o:~g o~ ~:~, fi ~~ ~~~I::~e:·w~Y' t~~ ;~:; ~::~g. J. M. Che~,
The bor-> III the ~andolph hIgh, at the Albion Methodist church Mr. the early merchants III Stanton: er of the petitioner· should not be m2~ , Connty Ju!fgs

~~~t~_H~~~e:r;ll1:o~~~;Ud~~:;ra~~I~re~g is ';.reslident ?f/he Nebraska a ~;:~~udodie~~:;: r::::~~;le~~~ ,

~~~~~~~. a~eo:~~;t;o ~~~;~ c~~:~;' U;r::' ~ri~oE~~:;l:I:be dir.eetor ~:~. ~e flowers were in fuU t "jlII•••••••'•••IIII11!1.1III1
-some hogs and 0~gJ'!! bees. They of the Bloo~eld band excluslvel!. C. - • I
wm-xe-ev;.eeuutTt---Ot'------a-lt-·eeStS---·Mi .-h!r!l been ill charge _~f3 0rk in , It t the Horae&.'
will figure how much they make in other nearby t~wn~ and now nefi~d ~·1ransas City-Star: Members of the
six months and 11 year. Mr. Boon devo~ ~l of hIS tlme to Bloom: . British parliament ask solicitously if
e~p~~~~o~~~~t~a~ ~o:j~:~~~~~~ ~::e J~;:~rm~~~~da~~oc~~:~a:;~~ so~'thinf:~'t b~ ~o~e ~ k~:,
~est.' . ganization there now., ~~n::e0grOUn~S,an~IrO; thZ' hOrs~::

Mr~~' o~' ~ ~:~' ~~n ~n~~;~: ~:~ ele~;:d ~~:a~~~n~o::::~~ cc~~~ ~a~ horses seem u: be attending t&
been elected president of St. C!lther- mittee for the-ensumg year~ Emil .
ine hoapit.al in McCook. He ha-s Johnson, 1.. J. Camphell, P. A. Tul¥ Rell1eznhennK" Happier Day•.

ing ~o:·-:;~~~ts-~:%-:~n~:'t~eU;:·le.~. F. N~ecker, J.~. G~ssar~ _ Ohiu.State Jonrnal: WI;! ~l!I!Qs_e

~~r'Mc~~o~e:~~~/~~b:reSident of ~e~~~s, Leo McCourt and L. W. Eg- 10;~ :.ck 10~~nglY to the· quiet.

A new rural telephone line is be- A class of sixteen, eight boys and ~umdrum day!> whe~ the -BolSton po- -
ir:ig built out~f Randolph. It ex- eight !prls, .will be gra~uated from hcemen were on ~ke.

~~ed~~~m~~st~Oeut;~~~eeT:.~S\::~ th~~lg~h~~f:s~~:~u~~~so~e~~usa, "We only Bought Rat Poison
---'humes'"Wi!'I-'i1l{"nn the line. died Monday of last week. Twice," writes Jesse Smith, N. J ..

:Miss Anna Ovesen lina Jliir. Ed- N. C. Carlson of the Wausa pro- '·Ithrewth.lirstklnd&way;couldn'tb<>bothered-
ward Morgesen of Randolph, were Iduce station, had his face ba?~y lllh:iIIgltwithmeAt.ch-e. Th.,,1 tried Rot-SlIap.

---maiTlooln-Sloux City'-W'edn-C86B-Y"-of '] scorched last week when gas whlc~ SAy.thot'ithutuffl !tco",,,;,,cU,,".aJl-nady
last week. They will live in Sioux had accumulated ,around the oil tOtl!O. Andlt5ll.cdooskillra15." 3Sc.6Sc."-.25.
City.. _ .___ burner in th~ steam boiler exploded Soldlllld~lW";L[Iiecdby

Miss Alice Strom of Randolph,.! after the nre had been out a.. few WftYDe Drug Compuny

:~e~~~~d'iia~~l;~da~fth~e~~~~i~~u:~=. b~r:;·erC~~:~n i~:s a~~liJ:~t Carhart Hardware Company

of the bride's parents. The Y9ung- Ihappened. , . Notiee- of Se-ulement of Acc;ount.
couple ....."m live on a farm belonging- ~ In Stanton. county 213 pupils In the county court of Wayne

.;~eld~~~· bridegroom's father nellr I~~~~e :;et~~~~~t~a~a:Se c~x~~:~;d Co~~, S~:~;aNebrnska,-Wayne -_., r.

~he steam pasSl'nger train on the Iwith seventy-!!ix pupils five yea~s County, BS. . .
Union Pacific branch out of Nor-; IlgCl. 1'0 aU persons mterested m the
folk has been replaced with motor!! I The ·Pilger, American Legion. has estate o.f ~obert Snea~h: deceased:

-rso a3-t-Q----eempGte'~w-lth_the..moJQrbus- sold uniform fl~ to the blJS1ne~ .On readmg the petitl~m pof ~e.

\

GS orr this line. .' ~ - - ~or--t~--__ bec~ E. Sneath, EX~cutrix. pra~ng_ t!"

Eight girls of the home. economics . Th, .UlH.,...er;slty of oN.ebras~~ g _... a. fi~al llett1em.,.n.~d~.uuwanee -0.' -
departtnilllt, of ~~ Randolph high club that ;we~:ed in a'concert here 'her' aecount- flied m this court ~_

-:-c-r===-=---~~ ·T
...--: ....,..-.- .:.;,-------~ ....
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Motor Servic
Agoss the Street from

Your
Repair Man
Desires to
Give You a

Satisfactory

Wayne~Cylinaer Shop
c. C. P~terllon, Prop.

~.., -. -

Our experience with the.- Oldsmobile Automobi
u~ to give the best service in repairing Oldsmobile
the best tn automobile service work.

F, A, ANDERSON

Jf your-auto top needs repairing, bring it to" m
tically as good as new, __ You can rely on th.e seI"i

(Have It Done Right)

_ .We _wish to ~nnounce to the general public thJt '\'
at FIrst and Pearl streets, .opposite the Cylinder ShetJ.
'work-let Us check up your car trouble and restore the

Oldsmobile SI

r{/F==========

WAYNE---LIVE

Wayne. Nebraska

You Know You're Right
With aCyecking Account

Why keep nHlifig-di-c-e-to-determine--Yutrr---financia-I--re-
sources, when a checking account in this c bank will give Y6:U
money assurance? You have the facts at your finger tips
when you use checks, why gamble? You're insured--against
theft, you always know ~-Ollr !)(I:§$ibilities. and you have your

_~~~t~'~~~a~~obi~:eyou want i~. We.':l he glad to help
,-,---~

Citizens N:ati6IiaI Batik

~=============:;=====';==========d?

Motor to Wayne to Supply Your Needs-You will find what you want hel'e- ic

Pleating and Skirt FactorY

Wayne, Neb.

,', :Rhone FoUl' Six Three

Tailors, Cleaners and Dyers

Your Dollars Grow"fn a Savings
Account!

Now is the time to plant your seeds for
the future. A dollar set in a Savings Account
today will look many times its size in a few
years. Al;.cumulated interest does the trick.

You're invited to join with our many con-
tented-cll-stomers. _
..;: Ihlrty-niYle years of successful helpful

banking.

First Nafional-Bank
Oldest Bank in Wayne County

Wayne, Neb.

.,

Gamble & Senter

You can do that right here from
head to foot. You'll not on y 00

Wayne's Cash Clothiers

Dress Up For
Easter

See the New
Silvertown Cord Silk Shirts

at Our Store

The latest in shirts is the blue stripe
with two coIlars to match. See our
windows.

MEN!

Wayne's Leading Clothier

Your suit, hat, cap and oxfords'
are here for'dress:,up, j<;aster.

netter but feel better.

Come in and take a fr~ look at
our new spring suits, shirts, oxfords

_lj,!Jd hats. All marked down to a
- cash basis for quick sale.

K. and E, wash suits for little
tots, ,

----FredL.Blair

~F=~=========~



Wayne, Neb.

Latest Styles in-Hair Bobbing
Beautiful Marcel

Cora Donahue

Phone l40W

o. S. Roberts

Beauty SpeciJI.list

Open Saturday ·~venin&,lI.
Other Evenini's by Appointment.

~~etl!J,Shop
All the World Loves Beauty. ,

Let us-show you how our fine Kohler sinks"
i can be set at the righ height to save back...gtrain.

Their single or double "built-Iii" drainboards
are a wonderful convenience in dishwashing;
and th~ir smoo.th covering of -snowy enamel;
Without joints. or crevices, is as. easily cleaned
as a -saucer.,> •

We have just the Kohler sink to fit your
kitchen. The price, we believe, will pleasantly
surprise you.

Protect Your Car
and Pocketbook

The WayIieFiI1ing Station
Merchant & Strahan

The- Utmost in Lubrication •
Tangolene Oils Monogram Gasoline

For Dependable Service

Phone 99

If your car has not been drained this spring
do not punish your motor any longer by trying
to lubricate it with a mixture of gasoline and
water.

Phone 73

Gem Cafe
WaYI)e, Nebraska

Drive in at the first opportunity and havle
the old oil drained from your crankcase and
new Tagotene added, the correct weight for

- ... ~
in keeping with the quali,ty of the oil w~ refill
your crankcase with.

Down on the Corner

JP============~

Furniture Values Which Inspire
Confidence

G. A. UeLAP

Wayne Cylinder Shop
c. C. P~tersoD, P~oP. • r

He Eat Eat, Eat
ca;tDo q, t,.
- With' For .the B.e.st, '.. The arduo.us wind of earl'y Spring is ex-

tremely harsh upon the complexion. ,Every in~

='I'1roVBt;g-- R_egrin:.:d:..:i:..:n:'g'-------jIf---;,jj.._~ i_J:~~atR_~~::.__'_1~-~_Jj;;~IIl:__~d~iv~i~du;a~l;.s~ho~U'::}E.~h;av~e~t~h~e~e~~~pe~rt~se~rv;::ci~ce;;of~ou~r~-Jl---iJ~~~'!:\~
yout~ful. Your. hair needs proper treatment
to keep its natural luster.

ompany
". Cylinder Shop

\-epairing
,"pair shQP an.4 I will repair it and make it prac
you will, rec~ve. -

Wayne, Nebraska

U\AS

! ,.,!j===========================v.-

bi ":companies of Sioux City and Omaha enables
Ie r8. ~ .use the finest mat-eria1s--~~ us for

,.,,,,,==========;0===,,'-

When you buy furniture from us you
can be absolutely ",ure of two things-well
built furniture ffJr lo.'J.~..~'ltisfactory service
and' beautiful designs :"vhIel< j (l1j will be

_-.P:ro-~E__t_o-=~'Fin your home.

New F~rniliire for Spring
In bed room, dining rO,Oln and- parlor suite s or single pieces see Ollr new furniture de
signs for refin~d lines and perfect cabinet woik; Prices are the lowest to merit the
best-quaJi4'--_______ '.: .

Ie.".· .-

R. B. Judson Company
Wayne, Nebra,ska

m

'1-fobiIelOps -~~- -
iF

r·}'·:l tOmobiIe will take on a new appearance if
'f,. esirable to buy a good top, but the skill in
) , ;car with a new top for spring.

h<~ we have opened a new service garage in Wayne
hc\l. We are now prepared to do first eIass~repair
e ihe Oliginal power and pep.

~ .]'
~ :lipeCIa lsts

~==========d1'

lcement

:RADE MAGNET
.P ices are marked to lowest levels and service will be found of the bignest order
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s••5 F.O.B.
.. DETROIT

Order It Today!
The spring· rush for Ford Touring Cars has
started
Arrange iO place your orderat once, so that

...-YOll will ~0t b'? l)h1i.~M, to wait for delivery.

If'you do not wish to pa:v:ailh'iorscur car, you can arrange
for a small payment do\vn-and-easy terms oli the balance.
Or yotl can buy on the Ford W~kIy, P~chase Plan.

See the Nearest Authorized' Ford Dealer

-~.
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Republicans-we· need new and yoUnger:' men in the
U,nited-states Senate

Vote for Lieutenant Govemol'
FRED..G. JOHNSON for United StateILSenat~;
Aged 47. Born and educate'd in Nebraska. Grad

uated from the college of law, Nebraska State Uni
versity; 1903. Experienced in agricultural, business
and legislation. Not too conservative, not too progres
sive. A true American,-a real rE;!publican.

Johnson' f~r U~ S. Senator Club

~'lryoiinee(r-a-it-e-w-' creatri--sep-li-ialor;;--iemem;-- -
her that we have both the Primrose and DeLaval,
either of which will give highest satisfac~
tion. ,.---

Time For Repairs and
Improvements

In the Line of Repairs, We Ha~~ Them for All M.gchillelk.
, .'":',c..&,;Y~;~c~:~:~mw"dM~'

Phone 308

We have the celebrated McCormick.Deering
disc harrows and lever harrows, and McCormick
Deering P. & O. pIOlws,.and com planter!. These
machines will be needed early.

Recurrence of spring calls for many J;epairs and new machines to speed up
farm operations. Now is the time to place orders for equipment and get every
thing in shape to accomplish the most with the least effort and least delay, It
is economy to have the best and to have machines in good running order.

Ask)'vurlllmbe-r
dealer lor a sample .

the fir.eproof
WALLBOARD

Different in what way?
Differem in-being made
from rock, not wood,
pulp or paper. It~l not
warp, shrink or buckle.
It is fireproof, sqong and
rigid. It makes standard,
permanent walls and
ceilings in new con-,
struetion and repairs.

SIID~
ROCK

r Doctors Lewis & Lewis E 1 D 1
Consulc,:J~'?);~~S~~_ ~:T~_C•••t~.YS

-~------R~:C;h~:~~i\i49fR'----I-b= '::"' -J4'
Wayne, Neb. From the Wayne Herald for April

~- J 28:/~~~pler's new reside~a/it ~~ _ ' ' _

l
vYO~r~~~ p~~~,-o~ ~~n-Oifh~re--I m~~t Wll,S signed b~~eSide~t---'-~ose. and ..fi~e are county .for l>lU.e keeP.ing: tht 18t~day of April, 1924, at the eney of said petition an.d the hear~

qUickly exchanged for oth,er turned from Colorado. I velt the price of the land being $4 Of the prisoners from this state, hour t>f 1Q o'clock a. m., the follow- -ing thereof be given-to all persons ~,
property that SUIts 'you. We Sixty ash trees have been planood an 'sae. The reservation will be forty-two are .for grand laTceny, ing-_described real estate, to wit: interested in $aid matter by publish-.

:ih~utYO~xp~~~r~r r:rr:~ in ~1e~=~~e~~~~~~ reported, to ~~e; 1:° settlement not later thaJ.l_ ::~:::~t~~::~~~t:~nf~;t~~~= ~;::~ ~~~~~~e~~:fn~t:~ ~~;e ~:~d,f a t~e~;d~rew~a~:
fare; we take you there and be on its annuaIl'ampag!. :Miss Jennie Powell hilS resigned glary, seven for rape, six for rob- of Winside, Wayne_County, Nebras- printed in said county} three !lUCCes-

back. JIM WRAY oo~m.;mvbeIll~~e~~o~~tl~~:,::Oho~~L :iet~s~r:oort~ega~~o~f1.ne~?s~ ~:?fo~;:~\:r:e~o~~~~:~g~~er~ ~~~r.said sale will remain open one :; weeks prior to said day of~e~~
Ro:.~:~o~l:;,&.l:".~Idg. Work was commenced thiS ;ve~k Forbes will teacb in her place. . two. for arson, ~nd the balance fO~1 Dated this 24th day of March, (Seal) J. M. CIIERRY;

~=~~=~2==~1f;1~ile~ new rmndence for Prof The mfant son of Rev and Mrs. £:~::no::rs:~d~o;. m:, 1~~ 1924. L. W. NEEDHAM, Admihi- m27t~._ \. ~ .. ~DuntY Judge.
; G. W. Richards and family bave ~utknecht. of nartheast of Way~, for 25 years, two for 2Q. years, one strator of tbe estate of Thomas A. POLITICAL ADVERTISING,

Ship Yon. Live St~' to ~i~~::~:::::~;'::reA:::' I~;~;;:::£:,n~~t'~~{~:;'~';1:~; ::;,~~~:2~~V!'\~;:.;;:'~;':~: ~n,g, d~,,~d... _~_m_2_7t~4 Judo-e··· I. L•.Al·ber'r\,'
Flynn Commission F."..nzen of Wakefield, were roamed \ have left for an exc~rslOn tnp to for 4 years, eighteen for 3 year.;, Notl.<:e of Settleme.Qt of AccOUll.t.. .

Company Ap~;~" ~:~y brought his two ~o: ~~::~~8M.~~h::~~~~~f=~~: :;~!:~~e~=;~~~~: ~:~.8 O~n~~ c~ty~h'~e~=. court o~_.!,,~.~e
~:~:::~~:~~;.~e;;~;: chi~eM~e;~o:::nca to visit at th~~: and ~r~.. R. A.' Bopkins-wh~, f:;~t:i-l~\:u~~ers all denied be~ coJ~t~, ~e of Nebraska, Wayne Candidafe
Sioux City Live Stock Exchange. Rev. P. Birrel has resigned aspas-Ihave been-VI-sI.-tlng---±he_.la.tter's r~ "-'=--.---.- __ _ _-.....To.-alI...penwruL.lnt.tte~d in the for

801 Exchange Building tor of the Presbyterian church bere Ients, Mr. and MT5. Wtlham Rnse, . estate of Ellis Kenrick, decease(f:- --J-~-

Reference: Iln~;il~nl~a~:a-h~~asCr~ig and I;:~e~~ ~:l~i~;:;ia~· W. Huse, ~ave In~~~i:a~r~~aQ·. of R~~,n :d:n~~:~~r;e::;in;faL.fi: i : tile'

The Live Stock NaUllnal Bank Frank Elming left this week on an The .Odd ~el1ows held '!"n lInnlv~~ Wm. Irving' Jones. the settlement and allowance ot hiB ac- S
~~Op\0~::;'39S;jB~ ~~~~~~6J eXM;:~o~. t~~a~~~:~ia;nd daughter, ~~:;: c~~:~:-at~~~eh~~~:P~;~in~~ ~~~:~ :::din~~etent person, for ~:ntffi~~~,t~;2(:t:~ot~ed:~ opreme

~========:;:::IMiSS Mary went to Stanton to visit Randolph, car~U'RaW~k~fie~d'Nand authority to sell real estate. bn.tio,Pc of the.residue of said estate, COurt
at the Harvey Mason home. Emerson.. CharG"M n a h 0 ew~ Notice is hereby giver;a that in it it hereby ordered tbat you and - . '.-

Prof. and Mrs.. Snodgrass a?d man Grove, P.. ' ., was ~re. d pursuance to flo license granted by all persons in~rested in said' matter ~~~:e~ik~uu:a'i.BedCnotmt:~~.~:,"
Miss MeGuire entertained the senlOr G~vern?:r Mll~~ey ~as t. lSS~ tha the distrid court of Wayne county, may, and do', appear at the county kola, DJru, DOdf:. Kupx. MadliloIl;'~ ,
class o,f the high sohool at 8; part~. proc. amation. cf mg.a en Ion f the Nebraska, the Honorable Anson A. couJ;'t ~o be 'held in and for said z;l(:k. Th::::lkn ~fW'aYIl~I~D'tlea:.-lltolto

A baseball club was orgamzed m s~ml.-cen~n~a :'~lnl~~r:ary dO N e Welch presiding, made on the 8tb county,· on the 11th day of April. A. s~~~ lnsf:Il'fuT!.: ~:',~~c·o~ .t.. c",

Carroll. Cass .Belford, Fred McVey Slgn~g 0 • e I H a tma'de Mae- day of March, A. D. 1924, for the D. 1924 ,.at 10 o'clock a. m. to show CClmm.! aI Stat sr .... ~
- -ana-E.-L;-tun-d-qtrlst---8;r~. ~~s:~at~:~r:~o~hen :h:~a:~v:rsar; ~_~eimJ:te-!' eJf.DJ)r t~~re b~1Jepra. ot CQIl=.t.lr~j~J!!l Cgll"e~~~~·rd Membu ·."·t~i---,

Mr. and Mrs. H. H. McElroy re- h uld b I J:i ted desenbed, there will be sold at pub. er of the "petitioner should not be r~ ;U,.. '?:'.i'~ ,..:
-~:;-~~~~~~~~ r~ne h~~~l~bani~. and aoout ~:S::::Ut~:~:;;:~:st~~:~~: gra~~ and that notice oUhe pend. fl13t4P )~_

Sam Davies h~s .w'on a round trip fifty o~her ::nsltors attende~ the court ~ouse-in the city of Wayne, in - --- ~ ---::------ =--~~--~~- .
ticket to S1. Lo'us as reward for get- bankers ba~~~et at Ponca.. The Wayne county, Nebraska, on the 7th RedB - Tanks.
tin. subscriptions for an Omaha pa- , ban? met the ~Sltors at the tr81n and d f A riI <1924 t th h f . ot.~

> I a SIX-COUrse dmner was served the a}' 0 P... ,a. e our 0 ~ IUDA-
_pe~r~ D~n Harrington.RAd Mr~ I~~~~~ a~~ce~:~~::~fWt~e b:~: :cJ~~:J·es~~t::IO~~:~ s~:d -Warrante.dfor5 . ears-and the war'; -"

_ John Harrington have gone to Excel- h fL' 1" • ·d· -t·A-. L EUa Pauline JOnes an' incompetent "Cucbt_Dk_wlth.

~~t..Springs, Mo., for a few weeks' T~~k~r o:u~a';ec;e ~~:~t:~,- Gu; 'f::50~f t:'~J~n~;sO::~::i qU~- """'twe.~~:.t wr=.ed
M. S. Merrill.arrived borne from iX~~:onofofpJ:~~~.tre~~~r'T:ke~:range 5, ellllt 'of.th~ 6th P. tr., i~ ..c..ct......

~~~b;~:ce ~n~~~re~ol~.,ti~b:~ {1;n:'an~~I:~dph~~~~~~~dOfro~'~:r:~~n~e~~:::S::-ur,Said' Sale

M~. Sophia Suhr died April 22, Wayne. 19~:ted this 12~ da.y of March,

904, at the home~of }jer son, Henry From Ponca, Journal A '1 {I • WM. IRVING JONES,
;~::s ~~~~h of Wayne. She was:4 1879: !In • Guardian ot t~e Person and .Estate

_p~=~y ~~~~:Ug~ ~~c~l;~edan~ reJu:ee~eg~1t~~teM~~~~~~~s:e~~a~~~: ;~te~~p::~~e Jo~e:-an :;~
win he employed -in the Raymond from 12 to 10 per cent for that state.

Dr~~c*:~eGardner.1one :f the pion- th~~V::e~~eFn:~b~~~:a:::dN~ Notice Of. A~miDi.trator" Sale.
eers of thiJ! part of the state, died Moara. It was the first bost to pass In tbe DIStrict Court of Wayne POLITICAL _ADVERTISING ,< POLITICAL ADVERTISING

~:s~ilof'i~~~:" at his home nortb- Po~o~~rt~~:~l:~:l:f,::g~nattempt co:trheN:-:~of the ~applicationI~;=:========;;,==~~=~;,;;~~~~~
The Security bank -of PonfiL has was made'to do away with the grant;!.- of L. W._~dham, adtlli.ni~_of

bougbt the Citizens bank there, re- jury ~ystem, but without result, and the estate o~ Thonms A. Strong, de.
ducing the number of' banks in the hence that old inquisitorial relic .of ceased, for license tQ sell real estate.
town from three to two. barbarism ","ill cling to this state for Notitce is hereby given that in

~rs. J. G. Mines has left southern two more years at least. ' pursuant of an order of the Hon.
California where sh-e spent the win- Thursday night of last week this Anson A. Welch, Judge of the Dis
ter, .a!1d will go to SeatUe, Wash., region had it.9 first thunder storm. trict Court of Wayne county, Ne
before cominl!': home. Thc gTound Wllll moistened up a Ii\;- braska, made on, the 22nd da.y of

!lfl·S. E: C. Brooks died at her home tie" hut it needs more moistening March 192.4, for the sale of tbe ren!
west of Wayne April 24, 1904, at very badly. . ~ estate 'hereinafter l1escribed, there.1
the age of 60 years. Her husband The penitentiary at present con- will be sold at publie vendue to the"

die.:h;hbift~~~~:n~c:~~~:oo acres of t:~~ ~~7 f;~~~::=: \~:t;f.;~~:i~;: ~;~~~~o~~d":t\~~rc~\~~s~h~ne:h~.
tl;.e Rosebud reaerv~tfon to: settle- sevcn are United.~ta~8_l!n~~ner$,-,dg_,~Wayne·in· Baid count)., on ~==========""'="';'=====!>:======.§'.
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and you'll want to look well, too, on this big dress-up
day. There is just enQugh time left to get in your order for tailored.
to•.order clothes. We' ha'iO€ J::eceived nearly all ·of our spring Kuppen
helme~ and other ready-ta-wear clothes now inclup.ing a fine showing
~~uS~mgh~~;'C~~ts. The sooner you select Y,oun:i the larger ~election

----bW-matte~-~vhatpri~ you want to pay this season we have a stiit
for you. Ready-to-wear ;suits $20 to $50. Taiiored"-tQ-order Qlothes
$27 to $60. ,Let us fit you better this spring.' ~

'-C'~t<~Wim<'il shap~"
~t1.~)! like M1NE

:t! You could
I,Ustill get

\', - aftt'
·,,-al-

ORGANS
OGGERY

I~ Just r;"o We~ks A~~Y~.'::'---
!

Wayne will be a Well Dressed
Town This Easter

<~ga-n~sTogg@-r~y _.
The Postoffice is Just Across the Street

Wayne, Nebraska

P. S. You have until Saturday night to get In your name for my
- new giraffe trade mark. $5.00 wIll be paid for 1lohe best name.



o " _:::::: ~ :==..:: :.~.=--
o

For Judae of Supreme Court Third District
VQte for ONE

o WILLIAM L. DOWLING........ . - .............•.

Dr. L. ALBERT , , .

o W. M.~_IN.:.:::~...::.:.===.::::..::.::.•................: .

o ROBERT E. EVANS......... ..........................•.......

Non -Political· Sample '"8allot-·
PRIMARY ELE()TION 1924, WAYN.E

COUNTY, NEBRASKA

DANsON A. WELCH ~ ~ , ~ , :..= ;.~i .

DlIE~R~ F. B~RNHART ,., .

o CLINTON CHASE .

CD~. R'-OLESON ; = ::'

when the offering will include ten nead of good horses, twenty
head of cattle, among them four good milch cows; ten head of
brood sows,ten stock hogs, farm )llachinery and other things.

. we~~:~i~h~~·~)~.~::~~: =i~~S5~a~: rrr~~:arn~~~~:~n~; ~~a:~ ;~e~o~~~ a social time clo5:, r'_< / - :.. • ~~~:~IU"oi~e,f:=:
bOM~. b:duM~~ ~e r~~~~orth, ab~~~:~~~n la:r~l a~~~ed the 'sum "etLodilt Aid W:d..eada,.. _. L~8lie 'News :::::;:.b=:::n':Ye:~:~:::
jr., were dinner guests, Sunday at of $71.05 lsst week and bO\lght a Mrs. Roy Carter, Mrs. Le:n Rob- (Mrs. Geo. Buskirk.) and ecoDomJe~TeqQil'ements a,re

th~~. ~/~~~~~;~~h:ae'son t~~:~c:a~~:::nHb~~rl:llSf~~~:~:e~i:~~ ~r;e s::;hi~~S ;:;. __ IfJ intimately and aitively my own.-,
went to 'Sioux City Monday after- an automobile which he was ~cTank. Methodist church Wednesday Ilf last - .. ed d f I at . If nomillllted and e1eeted ·to

nO~r.toa~le~r: :;;;aii~~n;~re ~~~~:~ ::e:h:;~~ c~~· b~Q~b~~ti~~ ;:~k. a T~:.c:~SP~~~c~~o~uil~~~ we~~~~ ~:S;~IKS.a. a~.o a :;e:: ~;::r !d::?et~~
~r::a~~M:a. g:~~rt a:.n~~a~~e a~~ :::·Mrs. H. L. Bredemeyer served.· G~J;;:;~ ~a:tcl~~~::~y.VlSl.~edat .. ~~~~:.::.

John R. Jones recqived w0r4 Sa~ went to the Fred Brune home near Card Club Tuelday. Mrs. ~Qrge Buskirk attended the

~f:~~;:b~~e:c~e:e~k:~ :~~i~;e~~rs:~ i~;:;~(jJ;;i:~~~:~ te~i'n:~dt~~e~be~~~il~:~:~. ~~Msi:~~~ ::ts~~~;e~n~~r::::t
lahl)~., day. Mrs. Bredemeyer is a sister of dub and three guest;', Mr.. and Mrs. ThursdlfY at Julius Knuds~.m s. .

MJI, 'John L. Jones .and Mrs. Dave Mr. Brune. They attended the funer- Jess Jenkins and C:hrlS An-derson, last Hennan Essman ~as,a dmner -..,s-
F;dwaMe returned Friday from Red al servi~ Sunday. F. E. Francis week Tuesday. Prizes were awarded itor at George Busklrk s Tuesday. 1-----------'-----------
Oak, !~wa., where they had spent a helped in the store here while Mr. to L. R. King and ~rs.. E. G. Wessel. John Hanson and Louis Gemelke
few: days. E.redemeyer was away. The hoste~ served dainty lunche.onA shipped hogs to Omaha last week.

Mi811 Olive Crowell ~ho teache~ .in Mrs. C. L. Williamson came .' ••- Mr. and Mrs. DeUef Kai and Vena
Dakota City, came Friday and VlSlt- Thursday from South Sioux City to For Mr-.. C. P. N.ellot>. we~}Vednesday callers at Ed.

-C:a~~c~s~no~~~ her ~_st.eLMrs. ~~~~~: fS~ed:~p:~thc~a~:~ ~:S~ ruQ~s·~c;s'st~~rib~~~/~:~~: ~~_~~ 'Dolph went to H~Y Springs
~.,. F. R. Kesterson returned Hannah WilliaJllSDn who was ill a for her mother, Mrs. C. P. Nelson, TuJesday and purchased eIghty head

Friday·to her home in Fort Calh.oun, few daya the past week. Mrs. C. L: Tuesday, Ma;reh 25. About twenty of .young cattle. -
Neb, ~ter visiting since Monday of Williamson visited' at the Herberi womeD went to Mrs. Nelson's home jdr-. a-p-d Mrs. Henry Tarnow and
J8l!t week with Mr. and Mrs.- John Robinson home in the ,country from that !UternQon to remitId her of her Fritz Tarnow visited Friday at the

.,," KellterSOn, who, plan to move to Saturday evening untU"the first of 'Sixtieth birthday anniversary. The Geo. Dinklag.e. home. . _
Colorado 'Borne time this spring. the week - time was spent in visiting and at Mr. ~nd Mrs. Vernoy received the

Miss Harriet Jones who teachBltIn· 5 :30 covers were laid for a two- sad news of the death of a relative
. .Beatrice came Friday and RQscO(l ~- course luncheon. Mrs. Nelson reo at Hoskins last week.

~';Jones of Lincoln came Saturday to .Carroll ScLool Notel. ceived many useful gifts. Mrs. Orin Mr. and Mrs. Herman Baker ~d
.......'t.nnnl Sunday at the C. E. J.oneSI p'...".eeds fro,m the play, "When a Nelson and .children of Sholes, wer.e R. Longe and family were March
home. Russell Jones met his sister Feller Needs a Friend," presented guests from out of town for the oc- 23 visitors at Fred Jahde'li.

~ .Lin ,Wjsnel" FridllY evening and came Thursday and Friday evenings, will casion. _ _ Mrs.. A. W. Dolph spent a few
home'by,automobile. Leslie Belford amount to $25. The total amount _ ~_ . - days in Wayne last week, incidental-
~ ., .... '_.. ,$ ,J Carroll B.ptilt Chw-c.h. ly attending the junior NQrmal play.

lIIJlIlIlIIlIlIlIIlIlIlIllIllill1l1l1iUUiiiiIlIlIlIlIlIlIlIlIlIlIlIlIlUIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIII!!11 ~~n:~i:.",1°:i ';.;0';:: m n,M"';::l,M:~a';;,i"~t,,:,,~n't:,~::== ' . ~ == ,~·clamatory contest at Wakefiel,d last
- - Pr...byteriaD Church. week.

'- -5 N PI ti g 5 (Rev. W. O. JQnes,-Pastor.) Mrs. C. W. McGuire and Mrs.== ew ea n == Welsh services at 1, p. m. . George Whipperman and Misa Wig·
55 . sa English services .IIt.8 p. m. gains were Monday visitors at Frank= = Sunday school at 2 :15 p~:-m. Bressler!s.
55 E-- • . t ,S Christian Endeavor at 7 p. m. _ 'Mr. and Mrs. Je

L
n8' Jensen,' Mr.== . qwpmen "-== Prayer mee~!ng Th.ursday at ~O and Mrs. Orval I"lickett, and Mr.== == p. m. . _ and M'rs. Joe,Cressey spent Sunday==. == The Aid society met Wednesday at Fred Ja.hds's. _== .--- :::::: at the church this week. Born, March 26, to Mr. and Mrs.==. == George I>inklage, a daughter. Mrs.

E5 We now do pleating or-----all kinds-= a; --C(lllgreKatiol:l~1 Church. ~nklag~ js a .former Leslie girl,

S5 Accordian Pleating, Side Pleating, Box ~ jse~~::·s~~~~:~J~::~ 7:3 M~o::-~c~~~1:i returned 'to.hia

~ -Pleating, Knife Pleating~ 5 ~c:~~:~ediate c. E. at 1 o'clock. ~~r::d:~ ~;c~~h~~n;::n~;~~n~:'
§ "We- also make hand tailored button; ~::~; ~:-,:', :~n~a~~:::ing-at7. Mr~d rrsit~::ekss~:r~~~~ao__

§ holes. 5 d;;:;~~~ ::a.r:~ro.meeting_ '!'burs- iseill~:'s:l~;ro;ea:ll~~~~~:== - = ----.The Aid society met W..e.dnes en at George Busk-irWs and -Thurs-

§ --Brlng your work to us. -. ~ ~:r w:a~ w;:~:nn~:~~~ed '-S quilt da~ ~o~r:r~~~~~:~~m:== == ruck Eickler at Alben Kai's on ,Sat-
~ We are- T..i1o~., Cleaners, Dye... 5 St. Paul LlltLeraD CLurch. ~rday evening..... A three.cou~== == (Rev. F; W~ Kaul, Pastor.) luncheon was llelYed. Many b(!autt.== == Gennnn services next Sunday at ful preseJtt8 were ree:eived by thit== W· Cl· W k == -1-0:30 a. m. newlyweds and a very enjQYllble -Vote for ONE For County Judie
§ ayne eanlng or s § Sunday "hool at ]0. . mn;•• w," had. •
is . . .. N Pr 55 ne;da:yec::am;:~u~e:;. Monday, Wed· I . Eickler.•Kai. 0- J M CHERRY "

'~< ,.._..=~.. ~..__'_1 W. A. ~RUMA, op. . 5 ,The: Aid sodety 1lllOOta next WOd.1 ~ied, at Sioux City, at _10 :30 . . . .....'";"..;._...••.....•....•...•.......•_•...••..__•..••.•.
'J':'~~ .= .Phone 41 Wayne Neb. == nesday·with Mrs. CharJes Meyers. a. rn.,. Saturday. March 29, Mr. Dick 0 .
. = ·llIilllllllllllllllllllllllllllll"IIII11I11I1I11II11I1I11I1I1I1I1I11I11I1"lIIl1iIllIllIllUI~ ha;; ~~i';:~~:";::'t;:;':~: ~~; ~::~,i,~ndr L~~~: !l.-=: - ~= : , ..

~~1.:I:~=;;;~:I:I:'E",~lllllmml::I""WM",ulln",m':~~
~iDARROLL W;h,::"I~".tu~J~~ w.' he" f,,+;::;,,:;:;:'d~:;'';~:~i;t ....... .. ··t'·'- .' -.--... d·'
Ii ~~~~~:;:.y,:.~':;i·~. T"~~~'H~!~:£~~:.;:t£~.E~:~~~:i:,~~~;~~h~".'.U~ ·.F.•··.·(S)···~ ••...•.·••.fl·O~ e... ...•. ..

On account 01 th~stol'm last Saturday, the public .'sale .to .
have been held that day in the Carro:llLiveStock Pavilion was
postponed until next .

Satllrday,LApril 5

v. r1. Williams was a busme;;s VlS-. Mrs.' Ward Williams returned Children of the fir;>t and seeo'!!. W R Thomas ·Sales Manager
itor in Wayne Thursday mornmg. IWednesday of last week. from a vis- grades had a party. Friday afterno.on _ • , '

- - Mra. J. P. Horn !fUd Bud Horn it with her father, W. B. Hughes, to 'celebrate the bJrthdays of ClaIre ' 5"
w',';;. t~u:'io~. ]~:::'d~~;h"~~:"~:;:; '~~~m~.::~r. >Ii" Emm, Hugh", m~:::P~~:~ma;~'k D'venport and ~1I111fl1ll1l1ll1l1l1l1l1l1l1l1ll1l1l1ll1l1ll1l1l1ll1l1l1l1l1ll1l1ll1l1ll1l1ll1l1l1ll1l1l1l1ll1l1l1ll1ll1ll1ll1ll1l1l1ll1ll1l1l1II11111111111111U1l1l1l1mi
Saturday on professional business. The American LegIOn Will present The sev'enth grade had a debatel· -'.'-_;-_:_~-----_:_--__;_----------

Mrs E. G. Stephens and Winifred the play, "HIS Uncle's Niece," Friday afternoon on the questIon, l
- were In Wayne Monday afternoon. Thursday and Fnday April 10 and "Re.ssolved, that hfe In the country of suffering chIldren m Germany, OfflClllted, USIng the double ring cer- POLITICAL ADVERTISING

d:;n~~a~:s~~:~:aI~:~~: ~i~nn~~ll:tI~~week iater than was ~h:r::;~~:::: s~~e l~~n ~yt~efo~~i~ f:e::~lt:~b~ah~ano~e~h~p~o~' ~~:sn~da~ey;;e:~~sN:,~e:oU:~ for GOV ERN0 R
ten. l.frs W W Hull went to SIOUX three deCl810n. !\.bout $35 more has been receIved of the bride, accompamed them •

The J. H. HenrIch famIly was re- Clty Satu~dl!X. to VlSlt untIl Wed· ~- r ;ince the :$100 was sent and the sec- The bride is the daughter of Mr. and
leased from quarantine last Thurs- nesday or ',l'hursday of this week Mal'~tl, March 31. ond gift w111 be sent soon. '" Mrs. August K8i and IS well wrsed

_...day. wl.th her mother, Mrs Lucy Upton, Corn, No.3 yellow _ fi8c ~_ In the~ of h'Ume n;aking. She was _
• Mr and; M~ Edward Huwaldt and brother, A. Upton. Corn, ND. 4 yel1QW _ _ 5& F'l'It=odilt Church. attIred ill a blue mlk can~n.icrePEl

were Wayne viSItOrs Thursday after· da;Q~;o:i~:~:~,a~~~o:~rS;~~:h ~~~ ~o. 3~hite.., $4 to $63:~ M~::~~g WiJrsb·iP~~uio~:tor~) :~': ~~:nd~~e;ooyn;u:r[;~;~ •

Jessie Swihart and ~BS Dor· place he will farm thiS summer. He Cream _ a9c Sunday school at 11:30. They will make theIr bome- m p~~ j.
t Thursday eveIlIng m planned to return there thIS week as Eggs " .. ~. 15e Jumor and Epworth League at 7 d~r and. th~ well WIshes of tb. "

. . soon as ·the roads are Jlassable•. ~_, .Heml; ~ver 4 pounds _ _ 17c p. m. C' frJ.en~go WIth.them for a long.and.
dams VISited home The D. C. Shannon chtldren weI' Hens, under 4 pounds 14c Evening service at 8. happy wedded life.

Randolph Saturday and here from Wa~, to spend Sunday pring'S lac .!The Woman's H.0me MillSion~
~' ,with their parents who are -on asters . . , 9c society will meet this Thursday WIth Grand hlu.d 'Balik to Re-opel:l.

Mis; Arlowyti Slater spent S~t- farm. near here this sPring. "They Mrs. Ben Cox. Visitors are weI· Grand Islan)i, Neb., March 29.-
urday night and Sunday with MISS returned Mond¥ly to their sehool Social. . come. T!'e" 'Grand Island 1:'la~onal,..{bank,
Mae Eddie. work. Northl,ide CoulI.tr)" Cl~b. _ The Quenn Esther circle hail an- eIos~ on .January 19, WIll reopen on

Rosa Yaqan returned Saturday Children 'of the !Qwer grades in Mrs. William Mills was hostess "April Fool" party in the basement Friday. April 4"reorganized, under
from SiQUX City :where he had ~ent school Sold hearts Saturday to raise last Thursday to. the women of the of t~ the presidency of ~ F. Coates, ~t ill
a couple of vree~s., . . ~- money.for the Nebraska. Children's Northside Country club. CQvered a';lno~ced today•. Bank E:nunlDe~

fo~t~:nsr::::~~y~~ ~~l~ ~~d1. ~~m:::~:;y't~:;~~~q~e~~::~s~~:' ~~:~h= ;:tsi~rv~"tia:g~ the :c~':-l::::nBl.:cf~;h~~:neit~
'Br~~f~~:r~~l~e.went to Bri~~~' no~::~:rarie Hennessy returned to Ellt!!!tai.Ds Royal-Neighbon. , ~~l noe:~a;;rn' ~el:t;~ '::t ~~ =o~n~a~::;oi~t~:~::::ef;~~

Nep., Sunday.to spend a couple of her home in Norfolk Sunday after Mrs. W. H. Belford entertained choir 'platform ful! of singers. You that the bank Wll3 -carrying about
weeks on busmess. visiting a few days with th!l Morris the members Qf the Royal NeighbQr -. -en;jo~ the singing. a million dollars.in deposits.

Fsye Garwood has ~een ill a.few Ahern family. Miss LorettBHennelf- lodge Tuesday of last week. After ~Cf books. Adam M·c·Mulle·n
dll-~.th? past :week Wltb the gnppe, IJ1 who also C8n.!.e·from Norfolk will a aocial time the hostess serve~ reo 31fe..Ursday night New York World: Things ha~ . .

b~;~.;::r~~gH~~;; Tietgen and .f:::: ":::it..the
Ahern home :!Dr a freshments. • " 'Asia;pages 57 to 74: ~~~~~er: ~:::~oc~tpr=:ssgow:~~~c:..re:~

.Mr. and Mrs. August Jacobson went George Beale's brother, John W. C. T. U. Meetl J;'nday. vice."" "'-,' .'........ evening ~on· and possibly an a~ ~
. to ~:;:e f!::::a~bi:~~· cattJ~ to Beale, and son o~ Presho, S. D., Mrs. W. W.. Hull ~d.and~~~ Begin~.ing'Jl. Su~:a: the e:::; ):ointment, withaO~~uhna~g.the news STA~-

~~n~~h~~n~';it~~·st~:.nc~ Jones ~~~:alrh~e:::da~~n~e~:\~~~:~~~:e~da~: iirs~' ;:Q:~:~fyaq~: =~hi~~~.".at
r ? O'cl.O;k an . a~~d; in a larKe measure•
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For Congreuman Third District

For Attorney General

F~r Sb~riff t~-Fill--~,.

For, State Senator ,Eleventh-Dismi:f"

For Railway Commissioner

Vote for ONE

V~te for ONE

Commissioner DistrictTi~!tet

'''--'-Legislative·Tick~t

D.
For'- Commissioner of Public Landa and Buildings

Vote for ONE

D : _ ~ : _ __.c.._

o EDGAR HOWARI:; __ ::Progressive

o M. F. HALL. . . .ProgreBSive

For State Repreaentative·Forty~FiftbDbtrict ~;::-.~
Vote for ONE - ~'-.: -"---, -;·:i!~i ..~:--· ~_,

':~~

Vote for ONE

COligressiOlia'-Tic~~

o c.~ ···• " __.~,.-.._ _._.; - _,,,.-•••_.

o ..:.. :-::0••••.•••.•••••••_.•••••,•••••,-~~•.;_;••.••••~t1tt:-~

Vote for ONE

Vote for ONE

D ..

Precinct Ticket

D ..: .

D FLOYD L. BOLLEN

D PEllllY J. GllEEN

o __._ _..-::.._ ~,,,.==,.:.::,L,.•. _c~
Vote fo~ ON~E - For County Assessor

D .._ _ - - _

D ..~.~.:~ _ : : _._ _. __.._.~ _::.._.._:.:.~ .

Vote for~NE Fo~ Delegate to..coUbty_CoDv~~

o, - -: ,_...:.,:..-,;.--:...:",..~=-

, '{ote for ONE

.-0 :i.; : ""=_ ,...;.:_.n::..,...!~."

=

~

=

l

I

O~~&~C~"""'c~_c,-:".;c.'Cc;c ••• _~;·':"~=

" _ ·;~T~tfRS_~i1~A¥-~-ii.~~r~~~;.-~~~

Storm' Sweeps '6~~r'-- '~'- ~'est~~..~~_ -i\~~;;ti~:i, _~.1j~the~n~'ilf!nois,,- !,~i-':tn~~:gitr::§!'\~:_~:~tJ.~~[~~~~~rt:l'---- -:",.c:~~_:-~~~~~,,:-_T.j;;c.~~o!i_t;i~~-.:-----::-~ -, -:.

18l110BERT L STOUT

18l BELLE MOSSMAN
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For

For
_County· Sheriff

--AlbertC: Mau

to succeed himself. Be has served the C'Om
~issioner, and he has exercised his best jU<
cJency. '

Revi~w of his ?fficial record will prte
at the prImllcry April 8. -

Mr. Rethwisch ca_me to Wayne cou y
the county like a book. Be is.for the co . t~
aIj-d. all the time. ._

-;.':.... 2!...~_~_____"'___'__ ------ - ---:--:-:----r--- ---- ----__} __

.Archie W. Steph'etis,~-II--'--I__

Be has lived in this county. twenty
eight years and is well and favorably
known. \, -

This is.Mr. Mau's ·first experience as
a candidate for public office. If he is
nominated and elected sherill', he will put
forth every effor~ to serve efficiently. Be
will faithfully discharge every obliga
tion resting on a peace officer.

Be earnestly invites consideration
and support at the primary April 8.

Ch~s. A. Riese
- Republican-Candidate for Sh~iff

~-~--=II~

At Prim",ary ElectiolfApnTS-; 1924.

AppointeaDeputy Sheriff in 192'3 by the Late Sheriff~
O. 'C. Lewis.

Candidate for the republican_
nomination

Archie W. Stephens
Has filed on the democratic ti~ket

For Sheriff of Wayne County
subject to the primary April 8, 1924. He
is a native of Wayne counEL the most of

--hls,-PftSt-·-ltle--ltaving.-been-spen~n:::.the

farm. He feels he is qualified for-the of~.
fice and if elected he pledges himself tOe
fulfill all the duties the officecrequires. -

Friends, I would like to visit all, but I
wi!'l not be able to do it. Your endorse
ment will be appreciated.

For

Republican candidate

For Sheriff
Who has filed-as a candidate_

A. E. Gildersleeve

Representative

August Wittler

~..1(-'.(
~ .

~<-? : ,or'Sheriff
'C'" '< .._. ,..."1-- ~-: ...

A.. ~. Gildersleeve who was appoint
ed to fill the vacantiy caused by the death
of O. C. Lewis; is·· a republican candi
date to succeed--himself. Mr. Gilder
sleeve has lived In Wayne County.
thirty-eight years, and engaged in farm~

ing until last year when he quit to"take
up his pew duties as sheriff.

Mr. Gildersleeve has shown himself
to be a:Yv~ wire in the office of sheriff.
Be has responded prQJl1ptly to _the call
of duty, and his recprd of efficiency will
bear the closest scrutiny. Bis candidacy
is offered in- the belief that it deserves
endorsement at the polls.

lsJinQliLsettlel'Mwse life_has Q~n W9yell _
·into development of- Way~---;;ouftty'S-~

farmil}g community.. If nllminateirand-- \-
elected to the ~braska legislature,ML:'
will use his best:Judgm~nt in service to-;
the public.

priJTIa;'ies April_8, 19240

~
Subject tot". wishes of republican electors at the
primary Aprll 8, has hved In and around CarroJI for
thirty·t~o-years. He has enga.ged in-farIUJJJg' contil1- 
uously dun~ the last seven ~7ears He has never be-=-
foreasked for apublic office, and 1f he-1S---c-hosen---Mer-
iff, he wlll exercise his best Judgment and utmost good
faIth In dlschargmg the duties of the office. Those
who know him, "111 testify to hIS fitness for the place.
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·1-r:tU.Ch ob.'.n•..·fit to. _the _adjacent Jand
owners,,

Fred Kaemp£ was II. Thiday 1innN
..guesLEit __ the. Gte£.! $IIcLain hO~le:

Raymond Loeb of Laurel, spent
SUnday at -ilu!" 'home of his uncles,

_~h;~~-:~~~~r~m~:~;om'BeI.lcn

_~~ -it~~~:-~~~-:;~n~;i~~l~:~hi.J wiCe

Miss -Ht:!leii:-:ForS~-erg wenh to

~,=======;======:,tf:-~'~~i:hU~~~Ys~;~r~l~k:'O::dS~i~
Ernest Hatti~~:~~ '~_-puise~~r tA _~~n~~v~t ~~nc~O:~'son, Mar-

Wakefield TuesQRl"•. ,-- __ . vin, were passengers to ~artington
M~. lind Mrs. E. ]';. R~eOllk-.nade Monday' hoon, where they-will spend I

a tMp to Laurel Mo.nday. a iew days with relatives and ===~=====_~_Si~~ ~jtyS![~~:rs~b~~~_~~~::k. to fri;~:S.friends and relatives of Julius
Mrs. Harold.--.--Shackleford \~flS 11 Kirchner gathered at his home

passenger to Wakefield._ .lust Tucs- ·Thurs9ay evening to help him eele
day. E dh brate his bjrthda~·. The evening was

so::r~:~ds~~~a~~'eni;;~~sSitor:~~-~~~i~io~: ~:~~h~~:~'~~sn~~~e;'hich a
the home of Mr. and Mrs. Harry An-

de~~~~, -t-~'_~Ir. nnd Mrs. LeRoy (Rev. "6:ee:r ~.u~~d:;~~;\astor.) ~l
Johnson, Sunda~'. .:'oIaro;h 30, a Sundays: §l
da.~fr~t~~d Mrs. C. R. Borg en~er. c1~~e:" ;~~l~~~day school and oible E
tained }fr; and l\Irs. lyan E. ClalK :It 11 a-----.m., morning service, Swed~ E
Sunday dinner. ish. ==
ah;~~~e~~~~ha~e;~~;:d ~~j: lis~.:30 p. m., evening service, Eng· ~

w~e~a:~m:fiford Johnson of se~~~ne~~~ri~hi :nOd ~'w~j~h p~:e~~ ~
near Laurel, visited at the N. C. B. nately.' ~ ~ ::=
Nelson home _Sa.turday. Frida.v 7 '30 P m choir practice =_~====.l
ca~~h~o~C~o~~~d;;fsi~~;~~~oe~~ Saturd~y,'2 :30' p. ~. bible class. .

Qf his son,.~ C,.Schlotfeldt. _ Card of Thapb.
Mrs. WIll El."Wlll, sr., went to. the We wish to thank all our friends

homeof_her son, Thoma;" ~a~t Wed· lind neighbors for the many acts of =1
nesday for a f~w we.e_ks Vlmt. kindness re_ndered us during the ill- ==

. Earl .Hoogller shipped hogs to ness tlnd death of our beloved wife =
SI?UX City "Mond~y. V,. 1.. Johnson and sister; also for the beautiful ~

,-ahlPPed-hogs~GYx---C-4t¥_-Tu~Yr-n01'arorrefingS.Joim Nil.tley;-Wm. "::=
Bol'll, to ,Mr. and Mrs. JOh,l Er- E. Paul and faI!1iJi, _D. A. Paul and =

e 'Ki~a;c~ i:~r:- ~~U;~;:~: family, Annie Van Donselaar. ~
~ . _ Mrs.- John Sparks were CODcoordia Lutheran Chure_h. l~
=rt:r:n~~ ~te~~:o~~do:yr.~~ ilin~ Su~~;: !~:t~on" Pastor.) == .

ne~fred Bose began work at the ~~~~fJh s:e~~1a;.~. II~_=~_====_=='__ -

~::e ~fe ~u:~p~~~~o~l;~e ;;~_ 7::ou~erm.League gives program at

m~~tt Brown acco-rnpanied his ship- ro~d;~i~l; ~~~~urch choir, if
roent of two -carloads ?f cattle to Dorcas society at Mr. and Mrs; =.
Oma~a Sunda~T. returnmg Monday Gust Hanson's home Thursday, !!_
ev;~~~g~nd Mrs. W. J. Stead, Mn. ~P~/~~o~· i:'atteniling the ~e- ============Hom~r Guffey, and Mrs. Clarence braska conference thirty-eighth an-
Mamn motored to W~yne last nual convention this week, held in

~~~a:n:d MI:!!'. D.. A.. Paul cnte:- ;~niileJi:~h~::'~c~~~~~,3~~~~~~:
t:Uned MISS BeSSle Erwm, Mrs; Ne.... Wednesday evening and closing Snn
tle ~raloney and daushter, MIIl1red, day e~ning. Rev. Pearson will re-

~.ndaY.. turn Saturday an.d go to Hartington

Oscar Borg and l\.:tis3 Vand.elyn N.el- April 6.
son were .passengers to SIOUX City

W~~t~~~~~~~~:~ie who vi~ited Obituary.

::e:h~u~~~r~~u~.~D;~C~~r~~~~.:f~ co~~~~o~a~a~n:~t~8~,S:~~
Sioux Cty last Tuesday n'Jt>rnirg. when about the age of ten years,

M~~~~y\;f~r~~~~e~th~~~.I,:~; e~t~~~-~:I~:f::~~~~~ :f ~::
Anderson. They visited in the cord, Nebraska, and resided there
"high" room during the afternoon.- until her parents retired from the

],fro and Mrs. Gust Carlson and farm in 1900 when they mo'ved to
daughter, Helen, and Alfred Bose ~oncord, and she remained there un,
weTIl Sunday \isitors at the hou'o of tll the death of her mother, )Iay 22,
Garfid4- - Swanson and Erickson 1922.
Br03. <. Sbe was married to John Xatley,

Neb Boonstrom,.J. A•. p~n- .:.nd Oct. 17, 191" and moved to Wa-

:::~lrst9H;,r;::e:e~;e~a~u~~~ ~~:lo~~s~~&u~~~th~~' (~:a2t~' ;;~;~~
The. two forniei- attended the dr::lin- 22, !n4, .at the hour of H:30 p. m"
agt meeting held there. - after .an ~Ilness of. eight week~ o~ a

Mrs. Dalmal" Davis was a passen- comphcatJon of dlsease~. of which

• ger to.Cr~? Tuesday morni~g wher\! Ishe was a v.cry patient S.".fferer•..an.d
- Bhe will Jom her busband -wh,) was at hcr last Illness she stated that 1£

called there last Monday on account it was. ~esus' wish to call her ~he
of his motht>r's serious illness. was wllhng and ready to go.. SlIlce

:Mrs. Adolph Layman o£ Wake- going to Waterloo, Iowa, she has

~:~d, bcoa:ee_ ~~e ~:: ~~~;~e~ee~r~~ ;:~-~~a71~d ~fi~ghe~nt~l a~h~ h::m~e~
Chas. Nelson, to assist with the work her death.
there dilring---the-..siege of the flu. She !eaves to mourn, her husband,

'c. E. Marvin, Homer Guffey and John Natley of Waterloo, ~owa, ~w.o
Cliffo.rd Nimrod were paS$en~ to bro$ers, Wm. ~. Paul"'of SIOUX Clty,

__ Laurel Wednesday evening. Mr. If?~' and Da':ld A. Paul of Con
Guffey and Mr, Marvin attendea tim -com, and one Sister, ~nnie Van Don
-Ma50nie',lodge there that evening. scIur,. of Concord, two nephews,

MT. -and Mrs. Guffey' had as Sun. three llleces ?nd\ o~her relatives and
day -dinner guests, Mr. and Mrs. a host of fnends.
Albert .Nelson and son' Howard The body was broilght tp Concord

~ Mr~_and Mrs. W. J. Stead.: Mis.g )lel~ Thursda? for burial in the cem~te
lia';Sherlock and_Mr. and Mrs. C: E. ry at thIS place, and funeral sen1ces

----f----Marvnr------'-=----~;-~. -~~~_ :m'rJL..Mld_at t,b.~ --Er.l!y..e,_..ll!lIldu.cted
:l't1iss Vivian "--Sen'ine, Mi~s Edna by Rev. Mr. A,'!1derson of Concord.

Smith, Miss Alice FOl"Sbetg, Miss
Laura- Thompson and Miss Elberta. - Aueuon Start Work.
Luth, students of the' Normal at !Jne-oln. Neb.,- March 27.-More
Wayne, spent the week-end here than 1,000 -tax assessors will start
With home folks. work tomorrow at assessing proper-

W.- C. Schlotfeldt and his father ty -il, Nebraska .for taxes. They
w~assengers to Wakefield l'ifon- are generally under the eounty 118

day _noon to eail ~t the Frank lht!as. s.essor, but, where such office has
lar Ilome. Floyd Scblotfelrlt'who been abolished the eounty clerks will
had spent the past few months there have charge of the precinct asses-
with _his grandparents, returned sors. Assessors are IIlso used-to

hOifi. :~t: ~~~r!i~~~tdVo~\~:ier, ~~~~ri~:.e ha~ insurance in farming

Minn., came Friday from Sjn Fer- •

"~;::tt~~C::~~~:it~~h~~rt~:~_ =~~ O'N~l.Sto;:eb~u rt~:r~~orm~~._A ~
family, for a vi5it a_t the bomes of blanket of snow ranging i~tb
Mrs. KulcP8 brothers, Chris and Fred from 10 to 15 inches lays over Holt

- Peterson. Chris Peterson hall :lOt and th.,counties we5t as Q. result of
fleen hi!f ~ster for twenty eight Saturday's snowstonn, which was aI
l;ears. _ most a blizzard. While the storm

Mr, and Mrs. Dean Ranson and was hard on range .stock, no IOi;sei
Miss Beprie Erwin ffimorea- to nre reported. __rhe snow will place
Wayne ~ast W--ednesday. l\fr5~"-ll' _ ~e soil In ex-cen-e-nt condition for
Son accompanied Wm. Buetow of !pring work, and also-will raise the
Wayne to-Ponca Wednesday evenin -already swollen Elkhorn and, trihu
where they stayed over night r.t the taries, whic~h are now running high.
~ome of W. McCool. Thursday they

attended the funeral of the late AWoman Wrote The Canby New••
James Sutherland at Newcastle, Minn., December lQ, as Follows:

A mass meeting wall held ;n the
c:;ity hall here Friday afterrioon and
the drainage question wall lillite

. thoroughly discussed. They are. now
conteJ:l.lpl~ting lJ,~ditch between here

.. :and, __ Wakefield, which, if put
~-iugb:_ it- it>--ooljC"ved --'Jil.l. be ~~





....D~mocrat

................Democrat

......._.._ Democrat

...... ~ Democrat

Garfield _2
Hancock 2
Deer Creek ._ :...4
Strahan _._ .. __ _.2
Plum Creek _..2
Leslie .. _ 1
Winside 2
Wayne 2na- Ward _..3
Wayne 3rd-Ward .4

Wayne First Ward

For Clerk of District Court

Wayne Second Ward

NOTES.
be elected to the Democratic Coun-

Precinct Ticket

County'Ticket

D ...""ninct Ticket

Commissioner District Ticket

-For State Repre&enta~iveForty.Fifth District
Vote for ONE

Delegates
ty Convention as

HOskins l •· •. · ••••••.•••..••.••• JSherman
Chapin
Brenna .' . ..z

wilbur ..•••••••••••..•.•.•••••••.•..••~Hunter
Logan
Wayne 1st Ward .

D .

D

Vote for ONE For State Senator Eleventh District

D ARTHUR B. CARPENTER ,Democrat

D

Vote for ONE For Sheriff to Fill Vacancy'

D ARCHIE W. STEPHENS ...

D ED SURBER ."

Vote for THREE For Delegates to County·ConventiOll

D J. J. STEELE...

D
D
D

D WILLIAM F. ASSENHEIMER. Democrat

.0········.·.·... ··.....

. Vote for ONE For Counta' Commissioner Second Districto T. R. SUNDAHL .....Democrat

....D J. G. BERGT

D

='-\fVote- for THREE Fo!" Deleaates t~ County Convention

~. '0 MABEL O. OMAN"..... . : Democrat

I D ,
§··.. D .
~ D .

II
Ii
I;
~I

....Democrat

.. __Democrat

......Democrat'

. Democrat

.~ Democrat

········.··--'dJ~ocr_~t.

V'"

···········:f'-······

For Lieutenant Governor

For Railway, Commi!'>sioner

For State Treasurer,

For Congressman Third District

Congressional Ticket

Vote for ONE

Vote for ONE

Vote for ONE

o LOUIS F. LANGHORST Demo,crat

Vote for ON£-.

GJ SpGAR HQwAim

D .

Vote for ONE For' Attorney General

D HARRY B. FLEHARTY...

D P. J. MULLIN .

D JAMES P. CONNOLLY.....

D FRANK MILLS .

D

D IRL D. TOLEN.. . .' _.Dernocrat

D FbOYD L. BOLLEN _ _._ _.Democrat

D

EJ

D............................. =i

~~~"~~.~=:~ ~I==
-Vole for ONE For Auditor of Public Accounts

Dc. E. HARMAN Democrat "11

~:~::=~:~:=~"--~i
For Commu.iOjjer of I'1,>blic t:a;,.. and Buildin••- 1==

Vote for ONE- . :--~ -
~ ....~-r...r'
WWA

D L. A. LARSON

D

=

I
I

=

=

Il~====_~.......Democrat

For Viee.Pre.idea.l

For Pre&ident-

For National Cornm~~teeman

MULLEN......

Vote for ONE

0 .......
Vote for ONE

D .

For Alternate Delegafes atL8:ra-e lo-National-ConV'ention
Vote for FOURoSYLVIA L. ASHWORTH De-mocrat

For Third District Alternate Del~gates to NlJtional
Vote for TWO Convention

D
Ed,;.
Vote for ONE

DARTHUR F.

D

p~niQCrat saJ!JllgJJ~~t·
BritttaryElectlon 1924, WaY4e~~ollQty,Nebri\$ka

-~;"'''''..~.~-.------~~-----:'!C'~. t·~.a·";'te""""::T:'::"l·c~·.·.·k·";'·e':"t""·"';"";· ;.;........~~---~.......""",:""........~·-T~·~k"""'-~'~
National Ti~ket ;:,. Legislatlvel~et

o;:A::S'WF:R:::~= _ Democrat I
D CHARLES GRAFF... . Democr-at

D

D.
D
D
D~~.::

B:':"",:.:"-=-~:'m~, I~_~
Vote for ONE F-~r IT-.ii~:StatesSenator 1=
DTREN"MOR CQNE:.. ' 1. .._.. Democrat ~
o KENNETH W. McDONALD... . D t11~
oD. C. PATTERSON'~:;::::t ~ ..

o JOHN J. THOMAS... . .. ...Democrat •

D ....."............. ... ~

For Third District Deleaates to National Convention
-----Vote-for-'PNO-- .

DOJ'TO F. WALTER. _.r.Democrat

D--JOSEPH P. Q'FUREY.. . Democrat

D -~

D _.

For D';lelrates at Larlfe to National Convention
Vote for FOUR ':'oGILBERT M. HITCHCOCK. . Democrat

[J T. S. ALLEN:::..... . Democrat

oJ. .T. THOMAS..... _ Democrat

oDAN..- V. STEPHENS _ Democrat

o
[j

~·B;:::·.:::::.·:::........

"It'. theChs~ThIng I.EYe!'
&ught'" Wrj..t", Mr.. J. MAOn, Va.
"1~d$I.2Sf9WveCU.. OrRat.S""p..,dJlId&.

lug by tb. Wge uwnbor of dto.d tlIl!. ...'v.~
Ul'. fra:kou ""'",, ..v<d huudn:ods or dol1m h
chicb.OUSLlldlood." ¥o... pdS"",n'ttoueh!t.
JU,LJdryupnndl..WIlOllllell. Jk.6Sl:.U,25"

S9JdlLlldl\W'U.toedb7
Carhart Hardware Company

, Wayne Droll ComPBDY

York tp~bl~:.~i8'ri;6n·lmmlgI"a-IVoeather and Irregular industrial commced that anY;ne knoWE What!hRfl been heavy, and it ~R.'l been the I SlInple Mr Ru:k... rd View to their adjustment, and allow--
bon problam IB -one of the outstand. conditIOns The NeVo York corres- finally vnll be' done by coogress In nght kind, snow Heavy blankets are Kansas City Star Next time Mr ance The tune hmlted .for the pre·
Ing Issues In the United States at pondence of the Philadelphia Pub- reducng taxatIOn, what the bonus protectmg the young ",heat over Rickard \\111 know better tban to scntatl!>n of clalIl1s agamst s~d es-

~~ ~~~:ardI~oC:~en~~s~em~~~l~ ~~ e~d~:nec;r;;Se~a~y1~~IC:I~~~t ~~~t~~lIw~~s~~~p~~et~ea:edn:~te:~= l~~~nn::::r:::~an~t~hb: ~hueff~~~ I~~: l:~t h;: ::;e:ve~ef;;~e~~~et~ ':a~ ~~ ~~~t ~~n~s It;;:; ~~ ~:: ~
of thiS nation durmg a national poh Iand then traces thIS to an Increase Ie- situation Industnsl exe-eu- mOISture In the ground to gIVe the hiS surprIsed understandmg that time hmlted for ~ayment of debts ,15_ __

~~~I:ha~p:~nal~~e:t~;~I~~:P~~ ~o:~~~e;~J:~~~w=r,-c~:t~ ;~:r'a:~e:~~:~PO':r~r~~hP;~n~~~.::~~~~~a:enernlac- ~ae\\:e:: ~ooth:~e ~~:n~~tal~~te':-: ~~~lear from sald 4th-dayOIAPnI, --
admit IS s tremendous questIOn, III heved...!~~the--wiH---rmmtpresent and Immediate de- knowledgrnent that busmess IS not as and taxpayers ha\e the greatest dlf- Witness my hand and the seal of

---tlnr-settlement of which enters many reiIlSCount figure may be lowered mands. __, regular as it was a year ago it can ficult} In gettHig them sometn~es, saId county court, tbUl 8th dsy of
factors and many in6uences. Racial some\!~at. Western railroads arc employing be pointed out that emplopment is even when the~' eled representatives March, 1924.

~::::f~~nsre~~~~so~o~~~pa~; ma~~~~a~n;::;~Ys~~::t~:V:-ob~~ ::P:n~db~tnd: ~:t~~:~s~s~:: ~~ :~o~:i~~t~l~ro~ :~e~:s~~:~~~l~ail~ _~~ c::s~r~~s .:;::m~he ;~~r~:~5rp;"sr~ Im1~~:al). J. ~o~:~~ge.
that passes- legislation that is deemed frequent, thus diBCouraging spring fact that the lines for some years no unemployment worth mentioning. RIckard paid mOTley to were not
offensive t~ them. It will be well !'urchasing. That situation is worse have not been maintained up to the Meanwhile it is a fact that the nu·m. even membe',"S of the. law making Ra~icali.m" C:qre.
for the natives of this country, who In the east than in the middle west standard demanded for efficient. bet' of workers hR.'l not been reduc- _body. They Just told hIm they could San FrancIsco Chromcle: The best

.have ~ts future welfa!'e most at. when. compared with the a~rage transportation. This tuis helped ed, so it may be-inferred that indus- 'th"ve th, l.w p."'" .n' Mr. Ri,k· ,or, roc ~ p.rty th.t i. "di"".•~:="'l
heart, .l~ the preseJit quota l.aw which c?JlditlOn. for the past year, At this Ilomewhat, through increased_ em- trial activity has not suffered an an- ard pald. to_ be a little dose of responSibilIty. "
Is expiring, ahould be contmued for ttme busmess Improvement is a lit- ployment, to increase the purchR.'l- noying decrease. The usual com- . . - ,_ "lOt...· .~

another tw? or thre~ yeprs and then tls m~re m~rked in the Mississippi ing power. Various related lines are plaint st this time is against the lack Notice to Credifors. James J. Montague: If congress_ -.'r,;*\~
~ckle th~ IttI~en6e.Job of framing!" and MISBoun valleys than n th_e east, affected, especially the steel manU. of merchandise orders in the hsnds The state of Nebraska, Wayne m~es a compl?te cleanup at this <.:;,;~-::

~U::l ;::p~:~~~~ ~~l~h:h:ti~~el:~~t~:~t~~:r:'7heo~~I:::e~~~~~e~~~ ~~~u:::::t:~~n:edoiJlg better busl- ~~V:~o~~~e::isa':ul:~:~·aI~~i~:d co~~tihcSS~_unty_court. ~e:l~:rl~~~~~lt~h~~e::~t1for -,~"-
at fever heat. eas~ .naturally still has the greater There hlUl been an increase in improvement when weather condi- In the matter of the estate of

. . Bu.ine... _ ~~~~~~~fi~~e ~~~~~~: ::~:a~ ~~eex:~~j:~~hir;:;~~~oa~~ ~;~~gC~~S:n ~~rf:;h::~a:~d~he An;: :hoen~~:di~~;:~dB·aidestate:
S!O~X CIty Journal: Varloua ex- slowly but -surely. ela to a total of 1,310,000. Barley, _. You are bereby notified, that 1

planations are of!"ered _by observers This is shown in the energy dig... corn and oats aU gained._ Wheat 'Sil'JUX City Journal: Miss, Rox!!, will sit at the county court room in
of busneas conditions ~he ~ountrr plsyed ~y the building tra.des, which shipments feU off 52,000 bushels. In StmooiI,-IlB is said in the roped ar~ Wayne, in ~aid county, on the 4th
over for the present 81tuatIOn de- are .active over.a wide middle west thlll conne.ction .attention may be n~n"s up· weIl"" under punlsh- day of Aphl, and on the -5th day
IIcriload as "SPOtt1," "jumpy," and area. caned to W'fifher·coditiona that have m~t and stU! carries a punch suffi- of July, 1924, at 10 o'clock a. m.,
"~gu1ar."" Bradstreet's puts J the The east ia still governed by a pol- helped the agri!lP1tutal. sitaation by cient to make Mr. Daugherty __wince each day ~ re.::eive and examine all
bllmie on II- late &l1ster ~t;)n, the -icy of· }Vatcbful wtliting. It is" not yet inllurlng batter crops. Precipitation every time she lands. clailp.!J against ~d estate, with a



~-~~~~~-~~---I@pgbli[an ~ample Ballot
~rimaryEl~ction 1:924,'W~~ne County, Nebraska

Na.tional'Ti(lcet

D .
D .

'0
~ ..••........................,.

U)unly TICket
Vote-for ONE For Shllriff to Fill-Vacancy

D C. E. BELFORD : Republican

o CHAS. A. RIESE ~ ~ Republican

o A. E. GILDERSLEEVE ., : " Republic,an

o GEORGE T. PORT~ _ Repu~lic:n

o ALBIlRT C. MAU .., ,,,,JleJ'ulJJican

D _ .

D .

Vole for ONE Fo; Attorney Genera]'

Do. S.·SPIT.J..MAN.. . Republic.an

Vote for ONE For Conpellsman Third'DiJtrict

o E. C. HOUSTON _ Republican

o _ = : _..=.:: .

Vote for ONE For ~Railway Commisllioner

DR. G. TAYLOR Republican

o M. F. RICKARD Republi-can

o JOHN H. MILLER. . Republican

D M. T. HARRI~ON _._ _.._ Republican

D WULIAM COLTON - Republican

Vote for ONE For Clerk of Diebicl Court

o L. w. ELLJ,S '.:: :........••..." .•...•...........Republican

O.;""""·"":,,".,""".,·,,,··_:.,;;"i~""~.'"..·.···c··;.=;:.,,.:::•.:::::::.,..•
Vote for ONE _Fo~Uiity Aneaavr

o V. L. DAYTON ::::~..~.....•.•.~.•...Repu!>lican

.0 _
Commissioner ~i&trict"cJcer-~

Legislative Ticket

Congressional Ticket

Precinct Ticket
NOTES

Delegates are to be elected to the Republican Coun-
ty -Co.nvention as follows: ~ -- ---~ _ - .
Hoskins 2 Plum Creek 2

~:~~~n ..:=::::==:::::::~:::::~ ~~t~:~:::::::::=::~::::=:~
Hancock 2 Logan 1
Chapin---- __ 2 Winside :._ 2
Beer Creek ............•.3 Wayne 1st Warp _ _.2
Brenna 1 Wayne 2nd Ward :- 3
Strahan ..........•: 2 Wayne 3rd, Ward :..~ ,2

·Wilbur 1

For State Repreaentati\re Forty-Fifth D11ltrict
Vote for ONE

o AUGUST WITTLER ~ : Republican

o S. E. AUKER .....•, Republican

0 \ _

=

i
I§:

_" Republican

..................•...•.....Republican.

For National--committeewoman

For Secretary of State

For Auditor of Public Accounts

............................:-= - ••••••••.- ~

. _ , ...

o
o

o MRS. E. B. PENNEY..

Vote for ONE For State Treallurer

o CHARLES D. ROBINSON .........•.............Republican

Vote for ONE For National Committeeman

D CHARLES A. McCLOUD. .._ Republican

D ROBT. C. DRUESEDOW . . Republican

D ! ,...........................•..............._ ..

o

0 _ .

Vote for ONE For United'States Senator

o FRED G. JOHNSON . . RepubJican

D CHARLES H.~SLOAN Republican

o GEORGE W. NORRIS. . Republiean

o

Vote for ONE

o DJrN SWANSON Republic.n

o HARRY R. FOLLMER. R.public.n

o GUS P. SWANSON .....•..........:: Republican

OW. F. STOECKER ::...•_~•...••._ :Republican =
o

o HARRY R. KNAPP.

Vote for O!,E

D .

For Commillllioner of Public Land. and BuildiD••
Vote for ONE

Vote for ONE For Lieutenimt Gavernol.",
-{ -J ~

D JOHN M: MACFARLAND i.: Republican

o GRANT S. MEARS Republican

o GEORGE A. WILLIAMS Republican

'0 TROS. K CONLEY... . Republican

D _ ~ .

o GEO.- W. MARSH ,._.•: ~..._ .:~.Republican

o HENRY M. EATON:::................•............:Republican

For Tb~--Dilltrict Alternate Delel'atea to National
---:"Vote for'TWo-- cOnvention

D_MRS. T.~. MAT~E~~ Republican

D JULIUS NICHOLS ,Republican

=
===

=
=

____S_t_a_te_T_ic_k~e_t__~~i
Vote for ONE For Governor . /l. """ID-
DALBERT N. MATHERS R;pubJiCan- ~

o ADAM MCMm;i;;N··:::·::·:··,··~tX:=:c-;.·Republican I
Dc. H. GUSTAFSON. ,.. ..Rl>pubJican ~

o GEO. w. STERLINh ' :;,..~:•.:.:RepubIic.n ~

.B:~:~::o::~.=~..:.: :~ ..·::.:.:·:::::::~~:::::::==·'
D L. B. JOHNSON ~ _ Republican i
o WOODRUFF BALL Republican ~

o

-0

==I

I

i

I

....__Republican

__....Repnblican

For Vice~reaideDtVote for ONE

0 .

Vote-f~r'ONE- For President

- O~AM VIT. JOHNSON..

oCALVIN COOLIDGE ..

FOk:.Tbird District Delegatell to National Converition
Vote for TWO. _-_

D BElLE MOSSMAN . Republiean

~D ROBjlRT I. STOUT .. . Republican

\", DHENRY BEHRENS . Republican

D ARTHUR E. WITTE . .Republican

0 ...
0 ..
D .
D.
O.

For Delelrate;l at Large to National Convention
Vote for SEVEN

Dc. F. REAVIS.<,.. . Republican

DA. W. JEFFERIS. ...Republican

D GEO. N. SEyMOUR _ __ Republican

[] E.- B. PERRY;... ...Republicay

oMRS. DRAPER SMITH.. . , !lepublican

oGEO. c. JUNKIN -.-:.•_~.t- .. -._ .. _..Republican

DBLAN~HEWILLIAMS ..•. . Republican

o C. C. FLANSBURG ..... _... ..Republican

oEDWARD L. BRADLEY'.... ...Republican

Do. F.B~ __ """"."'TRepublican

o C. E. SANDAIL... ..Republican

01. D. EVANS ~............ ..Republican

P DJ. P. GmB_ONS Republican

For Alternate Delegate. at Laree to National Convention
Vote for SEVEN

o JAY C. MOORE : _ Republican

DA. J. DONAHOE .. . Republican

D A. R. COLLINS..... ..~ Republican

D J. ALLEN_ MURPHY..... . Republican

oELIZABETH O'LlNN SMITH ,Republican

DGUS ABRAHAMSON Republican

D RU~SEIL A. DAVIS ~~ ..Republican

D .....
D.
D ...
D
D .
O=~ .
D , - .



-"..

......._ Prohibition

For County Assesso~

For Sheriff to Fill Vacancy

For CODcressman Third District

_"For Clerk o{District.Col1rt

For ~ounty Commissioner Second, District --:.:

For Delegate to County Convention

will be held on

Precinct Ticket

Come to This Sale.

Congressional Ticket

Saturday, April 5

. 1 .

Winside, Nebraska·

Commissioner District Ticket

Vote for ONE

Vote' for ONE

o

Vote for ONE

o

Vote for ONE

o
o

For State Representative Forty.Fifth District

Vote for ONE

o

Legislative Ticket~ ..
Vote for ONE·:·-··-------·~-~~-·~~~~~"S~natorEleventh~

Vote for ONE

D

A Public Sale will be held and the offer~

ing will include sixty head of cattle, be~

sides horses, hogs and farm machinery_

On account of the storm SaturdilY, March
29, the pavilion sale at

COlll'ity Ticket
II-~[jeto'ONE

~I
~:

il

~ -?'",-,-_.:-..._.._.. '::...::..::-..._..._..-:...::-..._..-:...~.._..._...::..~..._.._..._..._.------

§§ Vo~e for ONE For,State Treasurer

r~=:::~~~~~
0......- .....--..

I;
~

For United States. Senator

Support at the
Primary April 8 will be

,Appreciated,. ~

Republican

Candidate

For County Coin
"}-,(-missione,.

Second Dist,.jct

lIe hag been a resident of
Wayne county for th~rty
years, and is a farmer' and
stock grower. I

John L.
Davis

I~~'~'::~"""":"::::~::::I~~;;'~~;;~~)';~t~~~:'~::O=-O~~~
;~::~"'-'~\ WT.:.t"rS IDE~, i"S~~C~ll"t~l~~trnh~~l~ fof h~r b;'ofhe7 'fliends who halt~een' iO\ited!_-~)" !Jow -a ROot Neal'ly DeBtrOy,:,:! j

- - , : un aY_·1 le . ~ i'.lrs•.Marv Houchins Hoyt, came Mrs.- L., Be:wcn's .O~•. 1.) Housil P - ·--1- ·S·I
!M~~_~,~8a~'~~S~:_~~,_ -§~m Richel-t and ~:h ef;er~~d-~~~~~on:~d c~~~a:;O:l~' ;ng·~~~~~~O::::~it':~;~t~~~f.~g~~;:r,~~ -~, a-' ~J -'.' ,'c '.·0n'-'- '.- '~-~ ;:~
:~~I~i*~;~;'i;~~~~~i~~::n.:Of. M:" ~sic ev:~~ng ga~fes c~::at~~j~;~;: . ~~!~~~~2:;::~~~i -._ --_. -~ _~:,y.~_.~~_ ~:, ;",,::, _-~~ ::, ~- -._--~ -'~U~ __~~.
t l\li~ B~rnice Kieffer of the Wayne Suppe'r was served. _The guests So1dlllld~tecdbJ" -
IS~ate Normlll.~ spent: the week,~n? hl'Ollght the "bridal couple" a ni~~ Wayne 'Drug 90Inpany
i wIth -her mother, Mrs. Lena KleI~ rocking chair. Mr. and 1'lfrs. Houcn· Carhart Hardware Company r-'

_.. .' _ • : fer. ~ ins have lived near Winside six
:., .. ' .. . - ".: Mrs. Marr Neimah camu l\Ionda~' ~·ea~, coming here from Red Oak, I !jotice to Crediton.

S. E. -Auker of wa.yne.• was a bUSl". frolll BCllllingtq.n, Neh., for an ex· Iowa. The)' have two' daughters, The. .state .0.f Nebras'tl:a" WayneI
ness visitor ro.fonday. tended '\isit at the home of her son, Mrs. C. L. Imel of Red Oak and Wayne CGunty;'ss. ~

Gu~' Saunders was a business "ill- end :-icinulIl. . :¥.Irs. Frauk Hoyt of Winside. In the county court. 1
Hot to Om011a l\-Ionda~·. :lh's. H. C. Damnw of Sliver -.- In the matter of the estate of I

Bell Saund~rs of Norfolk, was a Cl'eek, who was hel~e to attend the Sl:hool Notes. Thomas A. Strong. deceased.
business visitol' Monda)'. - {unel'al of l\Ir.". Fred Brune, retul"ll- Thl' third and fourth grades sent a To the creditors of said estate:

C. W. Anderso.n was a business ed home Monday. . posull card shower to Evelyn Richer .Yo~ are hereby notified, that. I I

viS~:;r~~o~~;~~~k~nfs ~'fo°:xd6'ty, was he~~r~I:~~l:r~i~lC~:~lI~;'-ht~eW~~a~~ll~~ wh~h:assi~~~n ir~d:n~~:d c~~;I~~e~ ;~~~~, ~~ ~~~dco:on:Kt;.o,: ~~~m4~~ I
a visitor between trains Monday. _ :>rr~. Fred Brune we~t to \\arne their last reader and will have sup. daY'of April, and on the 5th day of I

FrEd Bright accompanied b..t Shlp' .\'<ll1.day to' \iSH relat.l\"es.. plementary reading the remainder of JulY,-1924, at 10.0'eloek. II. Il?-" eaC.h I
ment of stock to Omaha Monday. Louie Kahl and LaVern Lewls who the~!"ar. day to receive and examine all

Miss Ida Farnsworth spent the spent the past we~k WIth home folks, Charles Texley has earned a eel'. claims against said estate, with a
week-end with relatives in Warne. returned' to Lincoln MondllY where tiflcute of award for nine months' \-iew to their adjustment. and al·

Miss Helen Rebmus of I'(orfulk, ,they are stt\dents at 'Vesleyan. pelfect attendance. lowance. The time limited ,for the
spent the week-end with l'elll~L\-~e~. ,: Mis,! Alice .Hal·lJlS returned to The juniors practiced Monday presentation of claims against said

fOI~i~h~::::y~;::~~:\~en\st~lll~C:;' ;;:~~e;;.;U~~thW~.le~a~:::tto ~~~:~~ ~:~~\oO~e t~~~'~:~~~i;';~ I Intrud- ~~~t~fiSAt~~~o~~sl~~~~::~ :~.: I
dental work done. the funeral of Mrs. Fred Brune. Dorthea Lewis celebrated her time limited for payment of debts IS I

Mrs. Hermp.n Durnrne came Friday ?,f.rs. J. Bruce Wrlie find sons, sixth birthday Friday and treated he!: one ~·ear from said 4th day of April,

~~~~hso~v~~r~:·dc~l~~:.ereb
i
·. the; ~2~~al~~!:e~~r~:~:a~a;'tm~~~,~~~: sch;~;;:~esB~Ort~e~~ei~~~~t~:d[~II 19~;tness my hand and the seal of I

On account of the storm Fpda}· of .!\1r. and Mrs. George Lewl~ certificate of award for nine months~ said county court, this 6th day~ ofI:~~~~~~~~~:::~~~~~~~~~="~'?
night the regular meeting of the Homer Smith and Miss Alva Trede perfect attendance. .'.farch, 1924.

Re~~:~ l;?~~;:-~b:o~~::ne:f :Olis.: ~~~~_ ~ae\~elTh~e~it~U~:~lr~~/'~~' ti~~ an~rl;:u~a~l;:~:sa~~~::y~he third ml~~~al) J. Mco~~~R~~~e. the proceedings at Washington to: An Infallible Guide.
George Motson, came Wednesdal' col/] .lIfuIlday. En route they visited Robert Dewey has earned a cer- complete tbe picture. j San Francisco Chrdonie'le: If his
from Osmona--and. returned Friday. rclatmc.o; at Pilger. tificate 'of award for n1ne months' Xew York World: It needed only BaltimoT.,e- sun:. Being the party Itelephone voice indicates ownership

lIliss Ruth Needham,' student at Miss Beatrice Motson who teach'- perfect attendance. the injection of Eva~elist Al Jen- in powe¥-. means little ul}less there of tfle earth he is a-±bird assistant
the state university at Lincoln, eame ;es in Randolp?, and who came last Norma Wolff ~ho has been absent nings, some-time train~robbel, into is powdr .in the party. secretary.

;:~~~:l d.? E~J~e~~:~arents, Mr.: ::~:k t'~I~:~~a~~/~~:e~~rin::s ti~l:es~e:i - _____.,.------'------~-----'----,------,~---~-----------.,.--
II-[emb~rs of the Lutheran Aid so· I her father, George .Motson. return,;,d 's .~ 'D:;~

~~ ~~~~: ~e:I~Y ~~~i~~i~~ ::isn:::k ':i~~ to N~~s St~ha~o~\.~o~~t Sna:~~d~~. Win~ ;Pro1ii6itlon'- a.mp-LJle-:~D'auof-~--
~i'. doH~~~~~~i:~n~h~;~C:;j~. here to: :~~I~~S~c~~et~;·e~:~~o:::r~~:J:'t~~~

attend the funeral of his uncle, i of Winside's ~ain street. If the p . EI t· 1924 W' Cou- t-y' N b· k .
G,",,, Mot,oo, r,tum,d·S'od.y toib,,"dc",tiog ,Mioo wi,h" m", rlmary ec Ion ,ayne,.. n. ,e ra.s a
his home in Alpena, South Dakota. I news, we can honestly ·report them

fro~~S~h~~~~ w~ee~: ~~::tt~~~~r~:~:eV,e: p:~i~~~n s~:: c~:ct~~~:~'sb;t~:'I-----N-~ a.-t-l.-o-n-a-I-T.....l.-c-k-e-t--..'....._-...,~;--:v':'o":'te"":'fo-r"':·O:':N:::E:-' ~.."",:'F:"o-r"::Secr:--etary~.--:of:"'S:ta-t-e-----
state university to spend II week! \'1'1' Franci,:; for the purpose of col-

Wi~/e~:~::r.c~~~' ~~~~r~~e~~~m! ~~~~~s fU~:: t;n:::etr th;ea~~se~~~I::-:--,-----------------:::=:: = D .D. B. GILBERT-
SioUl[ City and. __Mrs. Damme camel,Francis has about completed thll Vote for ONE For President
Saturday to attend the funeral' of :. work and reports plentj"_ of m.eney 0 0 '
:~~:~:a::e; ~-~::S~~enM::'POi::::', ~~: ~;!i~~r~:~~n;~~~i~f~~:s ~~~ 1 · __..._.._..._..._.._..._-._..._..._-._..._._..._.-.,-.._.,._..._.._..._.._..._•.._--_..._.__ -======_~=====_ ---.. ;~~.'.~'~~~~~~of ·~~·~~~~~·:=~un····:-·-··--····
by the school board to finish the, Another young Winside artist Vote for ONE __ ,for ViceMPres.ident _ Vote for ONE

~::e a:~.j~~:t~~~a~~li:f g~:l'~:C~~::',~\;~~, ~;;ic~ni~ ~~kd~~~a~r:~he~p~~~= D ~ fA D . . _..__.
son. ','office, sho -ng Uncle Sam kicking ·..··_·7····_·: .__ _._ _.._ _ .

8P~~:1 ~~r~ff:; t~e~;em~:~il1~la;~::, ~~\~~g~a~~~.oo~n~~~; ~~~~e~r:;~; For Delegates' a:tf~;.e..;fo National Con-w:ention . For-Commissioner. of Public Lands aod Buildings
d:ronight but on ac~ount _of bad con·. they s~ould help. Viol.lll Boock is Vote for FPUR,1"'!l ';,. - ' Vote for ONE


